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»»agr»ttc,«^isiiiaiwi.awai'ii«>vMISOELLANTT.

the beams were measOred nfp,- put ilrfo' the 1^1/
and away went Bentley, by a crow rosrf,- over
which, with a little hurrying, he got boow be
fore Hawkina bad turned down the hHI paok
Beqiley’t house, where he found him quietly
rdpairiilFhhrtftin
' dtf M'
W

{frMn Emerson** Hafuine for December.]

JOHir WOLFE'S HIGH WIFE.
' i >ii]u {tMAtng Wol?#’* otorat Iha other defi
witii • brother book'-Jceeper, eh<n we notic^
p entj i)ea^;carr>sgf *«>P •( >he siorei end one
of ,tbf
in Npw York get out
t.i'
1, '■
*1' '■
.‘v» John
nfb. Vi*’
lacl( aome fctlows
Bo.r^, .ripb theinwUeit
y!fi?liyv*lfifsr
‘® g«‘
Ottbe bjemed
wooden iipppn, that Beme
aionk into
pitr unrc^uM'le ifipu^ha, when we came into
miiy. $,u», riab Of, poor, bang
ii^t^^,f,wonl^, bunt up A rich, wife any bow.
It .la^rjitber a Uieaa bufipeBe to be marrying a
wiw&. 'PtJier awney.’
■
■ ’. 'njrell.'in'y good telloW,' said I, 'you happen
IpteWtd^'bf The mirk, tliie time,
tii
l.kpo,'^^
tibW'John Wolfb'.got' b.ie rich 'wife, *^4 c«o
tfUjirf) ydb (liat'he'idid'.hot marra bef for her
iBdn(jV'|''abd Aioi^eiSVer, did'hot dream of ever
gftaf&line'.e^nf’with .heh*
rara be' luee^lbgly, * all ibeee rich fcl*
fcliW'pktflid’ ‘lhB< 'Ibiy *diM?t ca'ra ' ah^th|ng
(/r1tt''bUt' don’t .yen ’ niink 1 am quite so
einWi___
)|fwrf nb'fd believe! lihy 'such kt'iift' m that.
loVdcf tban ''words, arid fte all
*‘‘W'ililit'Jbhti'‘l^ollfe ha's a rich wife.'
•Tbs,* I Vbiilied;‘Tind
lieq, ‘Tinu pfetly
pretty as rich, and
PKttV.'an'd
idVIn As gdpdi^ .
fteiod'ijsI pfeiiy,
'an'd ipVIns
itrbi ‘.'f ^uess you roust
■"'“Oh, bb'I'*'bd bifclatitbed,
hilM
ibSj!''ifiih
wit Ijer j father a pity
d wefb haffrfiM'so'iong ago; you roight
keeht' out 'dobn,' add 'got a rich wife yourself.*
■•'•Mojf'g Idf of il,*'^bia'I, ‘‘btrf you shall hear
«?' vrbole story if yop will come to my house
td*nigh); and while we have our smuke on the
^Miiea,'rit sbi! if I cannot' wipe some of' the
cynic out , of your composition.’
' ’• Aglfeea,* said his, ‘ t,will be with you after

___U. — e. * -
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'* WeR* iMbfef iitlvHeii(d,(eBdkrffy dkS«C
BeMfty! *W ifW,)fbi ilkkioM WRV yrturp
beahs?' '
• Potrtjr 'fatff gM wy lWlc*’/afid iridM R
a’rler’#i(rar!'a/ub
k fe# hbiloai fi/t
hoasekeepFAl'.Htlhdi iKfimh, Fd AxtA Sm
well to let you bad-iffiR*' ’
•■ 1 faeft
guess Wwy.ngd'M
to too,' reared •BHiTfty’t'
ixniny; Tgr
'lor Ilive
i evve
got
ot tUotaMbeani now!m.py|kitch<^, tMiich
boagtii
HR
ftieUloi^^ast
1
ndia himself, (or six arid sixpence. Which he
India
said wea i^i be ffve you foi( 'pp tsedjlasd m
dich&t y*
*'
i .'..
The switch went deifjaiBlo * old.Oair* * hide
in a .momebt, dhllb ibe efld ^eb tohg earyd
progeny aforMoid tunie^ smartly ‘ up ika Ih^
tow,’ and Bilded HaUkina kaa hot Med rMtag
past Joiham Bentley’s housa again Ihitt
mer.—[Amerkan Agrioalterial.

ll.l >■*! II luailll I|4siSSI»«*.M».—W
Ihat-hb Hbd nhf Jbiidd- ilonh to have gone per gimis, and tbs lather and mother'' worn run the branches, a good plan is to have a strip of wow I I put spun to my horse and rode to
sonally to comfort her Irt hel? i<o)p« affliclioh.
ning over'with gratified pride as they did the meadow on each side. Along (he margin of the.river; ‘be dog* hjad'Jost the track, and the
! do ntit ehactly* ktihlr hoW it came about, honors of their humble home tp the ybpng New a brniich the grass grows most laxnriantjy. deer was saved. Now, that’s iba ease with
but otie letter brought on another, until a pretty York merchant, who had shown bjmself auch A strip of meadow will catch the rich soil tbal you, my hearers. Tbe daer is (be sinner, dear
regular'correspon'denbe^ sprang dp between a true gemlemati in all ibeir iniereourao witli washes from the adjacent fisida nnd prevent sinner; there yon go through tlis world, clipthem.-' It happened also, Vmy soon aftef''thit, him.
it froin being lost to the rightful owner. This periy dip, olippirty clip I e^ the devil is the
that the widoW’a father; who was a i^etired
A delightful evening amt passed by all Ar is much better then to try to raise corn in the hound; there be eoaaea -—bow wow, bow wow,
laWyer, living on the fmgal savings of a frugal ties, and when John Wolfo.wa* ushered-by'tbe bends dr crooks of the branches, where it is so bow wow I Now ell you beve to do is (o (ude
life, was able to 'cOtif^ a very considerable old lady to the state bed-room, and had Iwid difficult to plow, and infinitely better than to (0 the ioater. The devil oen’t track you any .Paatino ank Doimo.—‘ BIsm tha
favor oti Jolm'Woire’s'houae, by sAvhtg them hiifaself between the whitest pair of sbeetkthat have those ugly,- crooked hedgeiv Brother ftirther, end you’ll be teved I ’
little children who haven’t got any hndt to
fr^ a severe loss by'a dfshobest ctisiomer 'who wero evof bleached on Iho 'VerBSOOt snows, he liirmers, I move that we repudiate aucii hedges.
night,’ prayed a little boy just before he laM
Luok in Feraumg.
bad suddenly laken'it ifliO' his he'bd; after a w*s so full of pleaeani fancitabnd'j6yMi* htjpeo Who’ll second lbs motion f
There ere few words ofiener upon tbe lips down on his utoe woMt'-dW, on a cold, windy
lifeflMe of fion^siyjtd tbrH'rogtfe, sell his Stock that he oould not go to sleap for hour*., How
of e oeriain class of fareiora tbae look. Smitb nigfctv
Gypiom'.for
Grass
land.
of good* to a cdsh edstoraer, who prek(/dted ever, toward morning he dosed off; and, as
As he arose frooi his knee*,bMaso(kev said:
In the tcuoUjOf^ Npwiown, Conn., and vi it e ‘ lucky dog,’ because his eom nevar rota,
himself just al the Kght'tidiei'and siip''o)f fo will ■ happen at such lime*', hie day dfeums
—‘
Yon have just asked 6od to UeM tha ooor
his
wlicat
never
Winier>kills,
bit
iboep
never
CaliforriidvSith' (he ^rActteds.
■ 'u
turned themselves into night dreamt, and be cinity, (as wHias ip many other parts of the get into his rye, and hit oow* never invade children ;'what wHI you do tu Mep 'ihetuD
cuumry,)
ground
gypsum,
or
platter,
is
exten
;A'ftfenrhof thi old fitwyer'das employed to found'' himself again tsaveling up the 'rugi^d
Tho hoy thought SI ioomtfnt.''* Why,.If I
his meadows and orohards. His erops _ ere
dratr'ti'p. ihb ■ bill' of'’kile.'dhd' tai’eniiOTi'eH tO path* of ihn'Whitc' Mosinminsj isith Iktigwtng sively used as a top dressing for grass land. better than his neighbor’s, bis batter brings had a hundred.eokesy
for-tlWjfamMy, I'd
The
effects
are
so
marked
ili'Siil
a
(egidn
of
ex
hitl>)icaBOatty,fhBtso aiid''so '’das selling obt Jane Pliikertam at his elie,'J*yhigi'mgeiber,
givejhem
sothe'/
more
in
(he
market,
end
even
Me
wife
and
diidf gtdng to the n'ew land of -jtrhmise; and lifting Her kbmflihiPB’Overtome rough otysmclp hausted nieadqi^A and past‘u|'es have'been bro't chitdreh lieve' a more oobiaentd Mek tbeO•'But yoif"Mvh'*na celdsf WRifi'*bk'e you
ketMridg tMit this' indifddtnll 'whs iarghly in- in the putIvSnd than nga'rt fairly parrying, her into one of tlie fiqesl grazing^dis^pcls ip the oiber people. Every fbirtF be touche* (hrivoa. lirtiig IU do?*" ‘■ ■■ ' I
debted'tb" Wolftrt) ■ hoiisej he' quietly slipped aetoss soitfe big drift of'silotv-Which the-Sum Slates., Newtown litis how ‘tb'e 'reuuiaiion of What a lucky man bmilb fa I
.*'Wiiy,4alien l^yt osqney anautlt lb buy all
himself off to New York by the first 'stage, mer Bun liad not been able to penetrate near beiiig’ohe of the best faraiing towns In Fairthe tbLngt-Hiat 1 i|ant,i|^ hove.soma evar,I’ll
Now,
the
fact
is,
luck
bat
nothing
to
do
without mentioning to any one but his wife enough to melt up; and so On and on, until field Coumy, UiU pastures that once yielded with Smith's success in life. If you watch (he give them st^e.'
- i
and daughter where be was going. Arrived wearied out, they stood to gaze upon the mag a scanty.herbage, are.uow luxuriant with grass, roan, you will And that every result be reaches
‘ But you inireil't bklfenough (o hoy oM you
nnd
support
thousands
of
cattle.
This
ferin New York,he introduced himself, personally, nificent prospect below abd around them.—
is anticipated and planned for, and comes of want, and perhaps nO!idi''wlff havdq' What wIR
to John Wolfe, iind then proceeded to inform Suddenly, John thought be was oh his knees lilizer is generally sown upon the ground in his. own wit and work. It is tbe lugiiimate you db to blesa (be poon oow f ’
him of the important business which brought before her, pouring out a torrent of passionate (he Spring, at the rale of abou'l 'two -bushels reward of his labors, and it would have been
-• I'U give them aeote braod-*' ". t
per acre.
f You have no breat); (be bread is fll mine.'.
bad luck, if it had turned out otherwise. His
'’jjbbbf Wve' years ago, John Wolfe’s book- him to the city. As the rascal creditor was words, declaring that life, and hope, and hap
It
was
not
until
modern
limes,
that'the
value
expected to lake the next California steamer,
* 't^en I could eafn money end buy .a loaf
kMfM'Krirtfrried h bice, pretty little girl up in no time was lost in getting matters fixed, and, piness dwelt only with her, ice., dee., when, of gypsum; as a fertilizer, was discovered.— corn always comes up, because be always se
lfn'''nk(iad village, in ‘Vermont, brought her just as the gentleman was depositing himself, before bo could get an ansarcr, or know wheth Indeed it'Is not until quite a recent period, that lects the seed himself, apd hangs it up by tbe inyseir.*
Take ilitnge Iks they are ii««.-Mlte what
d*b 'f6Ifo#'Ybrfc, and started house-keeping, carpet-bag and plunder, on board (he steamer er the dear girl smiled or frobned, behold h'e the chemists were able to dislingotsb it from husks in the. garret wbc-re it it ihorouglily.
IbcVery snuggest cottage in Jirookiyn. I for Aspinwall, be found himself, rather unex woke up. He was dreadfally mortified at first, limestone! or oilier calcarione rock. Meyer, a dried. He does-not plant until the sun has you hava that is your owe ( what are you wiH>
but presently reoolleotiiig srbefa he was, and
ing to give to tha ptfpr ?.’.
WitflhVltM'ld' lhe house-wanning, and a more
Geroian clergyman of distinction, about the warmed the .soil enough to .give the germ an
The boy thought agalo. ' I’ll give them
dtdmWlfFdVening doe* not often checker the pectedly, obliged to relinquish hit journey and seeing il was daylight, he jump* out bf bed, middle of tlie last century, experimented with immediate Hart. He drains bis wheat fields
pay a visit to John Wolfe's stole, where, after
dW buVTness'of life'than we passed. There paying over bis full iouebtednees, he was re makes his morning ablutions, and dresses hito- it, and is (eported to be tha first wlio brought wiih tile, and the water that esad to freese hall of my money ; 1 have seven pennies, and
selfin great baste, determined to wait no longer
and thaw upon the surface, and throw tbe roots I’ll give then four. Wont that be right 7 *
WwMtM iblii' Wdozen bf us, male and female ;
only to be carefqlly altehded to by the for an answer than it would taka him to find it into notice. The sobslancc was found in Ids of the wheat out, nnd kill them, now passes
binPd^'ifefe all efonies, and intimate enougli leased,
Cure troii Lice on CArri.E, Colts and
neigbhbrhood
;
and
was
afierwardn
shown
to
rest of his rather urgent creditors.
the object of his dream. Down stairs he goes'
down into the drains, and runs off. Hit fields
lif'fiiWftree and pleasant together as are would
The whole affsir proved a most successful and into the parlor; she is not there—looks be an impuresulphate of linte. It is called are green and beautiful in (be Spring, when Pigs.—Durihg winter, farm' Stock are dpt (U
be at home.
get Iflury. The ftdiowing arlloles wilt firiVo
Plaster of Paris, from the fact that it abounds
one, and Iiiglily crciiitable to all panics con'*flrt'”paf{y • broke up at twelve, and Mrs. cerned,bul most especially to the young widow’s into the garden, but does nob see her, when in the neiglihorhood of the French capital, his neighbor* are russet, brown and desolate. away or kill the lioa:
suddenly bethinking such a notable little dame,
His fenoet ere in good r«pair,'and hi* anioMds
Di^k and myself trotted home as satisfied with father.
Isi. Soft grease, of any kind, and Scotch
might be a good housewife, be starts for the where it is bomt'and used for stucco. In 100 ate not made breaeky by tbe continual tempta snuff—an ounce of snuff to a pound of grease
ddf'eraning a enjoyment as need be.
pounds
of
pure
plaster
there
are,'***^
‘ You, see, Mr. Cynic,* said I, addressing my kitchen. There, forsooth, be finds her, sing
tion of dilapidated walla. His wife and chil —mixed and rubbed in among (he hair, on the
" JAt'ibiie Srteek after that my wife told me,
Sulphorio acid
43 parts.
‘ how one courtesy begets another.!'
ing like a bird, elbow deep in the bread-trough.
dren are oomfortably clothed and fed, and are affeeted parts. If you have not the tiraff, use
wKib'I'^Ti in her eyes, that John Wolfe's book- friend,
Lime
88
parts.
For
all
this
important
service,
the
old.
law
kneading away for dear life. John’s heavy
not kept ia e oontinual fret end worry by a the grUaae without iu It will eSbet a euro.
jfeejief had been quite unwell for two days
Water,
24
parts.
yer would only accept hi.s expenses from home
past, and not .an hour before liad suddenly ex- and back—said (hejaunt had been worth some tread bei rayed llie intiuder, and she looked up. But the gypsum used for a fertilizer is usually husband and father, who has no system or Wn l;ave tried il.
‘ Do you want to know how to makew jolinplltdj'Wbile'fitting by the fireside, with scarce2d. Powdered charcoal, or coal dost sifted
united with . silica, (sand,) imd carbonate of energy in his business ‘ A time and place for
lyivbjraftti (rr a pang. A disease of the heart thing liandsome to him in the excitement Rad ny-cake, Mr. Wolfe ? ’ she exclaimed, merrily. lime. Tbe rock is generally taken from its na- every tiling,* is hts motto carefully carried out. into the hair.
life il had given to bis stagnant blood, and
‘ No,’ said John, rather seriously, for, like a
bwoirried him oir tlius unexpectedly, and would not take a cent in cash on any account.
8d. A^hbs from the blacksmith’s fotge, sifted
live locality, and carried in small fragments The Shoemaker is always called in when bis
Ai'Vim- was In teVrible affliction. I did not John Wolfe managed, ho«(ever( to be upsides man of deep and earnest feelings as ho was, suitable (or handling, to tbe plaster mill, where services are needed, and none of his household into' tho hair.
he
felt
that
he
approached
a
crisis
in
his
life;
gel wet feet, catch cold, liavo the lung fever,
llWji'Viioment In running around to liis house with him for all that. The old gentleman had
For lice on swine or ptgai Pour tmUeiwUk
it is ground and barreled.
and run up a doctor’s bill of twenty dollars, along, their backs, freely, so that it will trickle
dttlHifiVribg what .little sympathy and assist hardly been home a week when a package ar ' no, 1 do not—iny johnny-cake is mixed alThere
is
perhaps
no
fertilizer
that
on
some
ready-^I only want to know whether I can
ance
whs lb my power to besiow : and of
crops produces so decided results for to small for want of a cent’s worth of leather at the in little streams down their sides.
rived by express from New York, duly ad-,
coarse, look upon myself to do whatever was dressed to his wife, which, upon being opened, get it.*
These have all been tried, with entire suc
cost.
It has been applied with *|>ecial benefit right time in )be right place. ''
The widow did not know what to inake of
Smith does not believa in lock. Ho- kMows cess, so that no one need have an excuse for
imiba*iry npoh so sad an occasion. The young disclosed a very' handsome silver (sa-service,
to clover, rye g rase, lucern, san-foin, turnips,
*
Well,’
said
she,
‘
1
do
not
know
any
rea
it.
WMoW was terribly cut down, and at such a witli an accompanying letter begging her ac
.wheal, &c. We have found it roost profitable that health in the family, and thrift upon tha louey stock.
farm depends upon a thousand little ^hings,
dtatguee from her own fiiends and relatives, ceptance of the same, ns a mark of respect and son why you should not.*
If sheep get licky during the winter, open
‘That,* replied John,.tii what I want to find on clover. The theory of its action it, that it (bat ndany of his neighbors are too laay or the wool along their bach*, and sprinkle in a
•devmd more than usually forlurn. We did disiiiigiiised consideration for important and
absorbs
nroinonia
from
the
air,
and
holds
it
out;
and
as
yon
know,
my
dear
Iriend,
that
rarelet* to look after. So while (bey nre at little Scotch snuff, from the head to the ta'il.
att’WlI edbid to releive tier affliction, and, afier disinte^'Sled services rendcrcd.lo the sundry
stored for ll^e plants.
thbVuneraVliad taken place, succeeded in calui- firms v^iose names were ail attached, headed, two heads are better titan onOtT'have come to
WhaldVirlhe theory be, il is fuurid in prac the tavern, or loafing in tbe villugepor run A (able spoonTbl I* quite'ehongh for the largest
consult
you
about
it.’
ning, a muck ip.4K>litM)*,be ia looking after sheep, and. front that down, to a (easpootifnil
ing'-hH' 'gnef to some small extent. 1 then of course, by the respected and respeolahle
So,-to make-Mie matter plain to her; be re tice that gypsam has n strong nfllaliy for the ihesq little things, and laying his plans for next, for a lamb.—[American Agrionliariat
fOi'ik fhe liberty of inquiring h little into her ho'ise of Woll'e, Waterhouse & Co.
ainmpniaoal
ga*,:wb.irb
ia
continaaliy
eaeaping
lated his dream- to its termination.
year. He has good corn, even in the* poor
aud discovered that'my noh'f Iriend,
Things went on about so.for two years, per
FoSipkih PRBaKByEB.>-The: following i*
‘ And now, Jane,’ said be, * I am here for an from tlie,priyies„and,Aiables.. Quo of (be most est year, because (he soil has tho extra ma
wiih a carelessness witieh was too characteristic haps, a letter passing between tlie parties about
economical methods of using it, is to pasq il
home-tried and proved i
answer.
Will
you
be
myjohnKy-cake
?
Yes
nure
it
needed
to
bring
out
|(ood,
long,
plnmp,
i'.him) had involved himself considernhty in oncu a iiioiiih, and John Wolfe and the young
through the stable and tlie privy on its way to
Au excellent and econemical sweetmeat ia
'
'
*bi-le furnish Ills house for his young wife’s widow almost began cdur'ling by letter, without or no ? ’ ''
the 'field. It is k good deodorizer, subduing well capped ear*, lie meant tobaveSO butlrele thus prepared : To ^Ibs. of pumpkin* lake
Jane
had
held
her
bead
down
wliile
he
comfort, Imving purchased every particle of either one haying yet seen the other. At last,
ilie pungent gases that exist, in. warm weath to tbe acre, aod.he .he* U, good msasure, and 5lbt. of *ngar, '4 lethODB, andz Hz.ot green
their-itSMehoId goods upon credit. This mat- one warm July, business being sumawbat slaok, spoke, blushing oelestiai- roey- red—as is quite er, around decaying aniinal maUer. A cask running over. Talk with him about luck, and giegav root, to bd’obuiWBd ni-ttMist groeere*
proper,
1
believe,
on
such
«eeasidn*.
But
.
.lerJ'undertook to arrange for her; ami, liy Jolin Wolfe took a trip to tha While Mnunof plaster should have a place ip ev|sry stable, he will say-to'you:
‘ it’s all nonsense. Bad luck Is simply a store*. Oel.lbe pum|ft'>nlp*lioa*,kalf awiocit)
going around among the various creditors, per lains for a week or two, and wliile there be Jane’s was an-earnest nature, likewise, and all and it sliould besprinkled liberallyov'er tbe
and ip,sice, and form «>.4i|iMbe
suade the most of tliom to lake their goods came acquainted, us traveling bachelors often trifling and fun had vanished/ b-beii, looking floor, until the sinell of aihlnonia ceases. Xts man with hie bands in his breeches pockets, in.ihSokness,
fancy. Boil the pumpkin in Ih.e syrup,.until
back by my paying them a small pe( cenlage will, with a party of five young folks—three up to him, her bright eyes brimming full of' effect upon the health of animals is quite as and a pipe in bis mouifa, looking ou (o'soa how lender.' Then remove It and'a'dit (lie 'Tetnima
joyous tears, she gatte him just' one of thet
for ihtdr trouble ia packing and fixing. Tliis, ladies and two genlleinen.
marked a* its iufluenco iipqn tbe manure hsap. it will con^ dot. Good luck is a meg ofiiiiick atttf ginger root. These sbould' tie sHeed tnli'ily
sweetest kiseCS he ever had in his life.
bowturer, requ'ired the outlay uf a couple of
Both as a doudo|||zcr and as a lop dressing to meet difficulties, hi* sleeve* rolled up, and and Molded) befotqhoiagpa* into vykth- -Boil
The two eldest couples were mon and wives,
‘ Forever and ever 1 ’ abe dried ; * forever
hwrirnil il rihrm : the funeral expenses were not a very lon^ lime past tlie hpn^^pmi; .l.h.e
use of ptaSier is quite too limited in this working to make it comitout right. Bo rare it
the
k ia rkh.imfugh
ene.bu|idrad and fifty mere, nnd she had not third lady was called Cpijsin 'Julie, apd likp and ever, John; if you- will have me-’
country,
The article is so cheap that there Is ly fails. At least I never Hid.*
Just at the instant the old lady mother-etepMd
Sasiili is rigbt/^ Attend tq; youe-'koekMea, f«rot.e!)iin|{,qnd ibonjfour jt ovy the pumpkin,
iwaaiy dulbMW in tbe-worhl 'toward it.
liiite
tempUiionrto
adulterate
-it,
andt'a
furUer
‘
’
' foot
If ihe/cinger'
fob cannoX be'cMained, leoKMis
many other cousins we can all renietpber, wps
,.,.'!BhntwxtLra«riting, therefore, taw me at ahoift one of tlm liveliest! mu^t piquant lilile inio the kitchea,'Rnd biought them botU to is pretty certain lo gat wImiI jbe.|M>t4a fqr wbflp apd you will baya tlwM luck.
alone 1Impart Wf it ah' oj^bcabih 'Ita'vi^/
their tenses by exolaimiug:;
l/Aipcjioaa
Agripalturi^t.
AaM'Wriio'a store; be bnd bbi Jum returned creatures youevorsaw. Dark, sparkling,eyes
he orders it.. . As only two to four bushels yrf American'Agrlelillafist.
‘Why, Jane!’;
bMildfbnsiMSS-Uur 'Soulh, and was quite (bat seemed tu dance and laugh all itje lime
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Uor Collegee, My Thirty Yoare Ont of the Sanate, The
Tbu’ Agricultural Society held its uunml
of land yet unoccupied, in ibis part of Maine, themMives. The Marshal fired the firgi volley fornia, and espeoially in thb Southern porlhip
Wido., Olenn, Boea Bonhaur. Without ennmerAtIng meetiug at Town Hall oi
itsssBra
>m.«skvss» •rasPisuM
A pwrartmA am^^MMsiklra
■
'|pvii «nuuf| fk iiun
ifvvufuilff TO*
tho litlat of the otiMr artiolas, it it eiiongh to tuy that
larger attendance than we have ever l4gore land. Indeed we think the first ranges of turned tbe fire, mortally bounding Manhal Appearances' are concerned,
they are wall ohotao and wiii be raad w itb intarait.
*'’
For terii.t and iiharai oiTera for the preaent year, wa teen. The address, suggested by resolutions Townships, from the East line of the Slate, Little and several others. The remainder im to anticipate a different siaic'of ihfai^.
Private letters from Catirornla slate ibaf
refer onr readera to tho proapootni in our advertiting last year, was very properly dispensed with t beginning at Hodgdon.ibenee'Mortli to Ibe mediately diepersed. AhbMt 4hen feH back
about eight miles to Sager Mound, and then
'
WATERVILLE.... JA». 7,1858. ooinroua.
probably from the conviction that an address Boundary a distance of opwkrds of one hun made a stand again, and sent a messenger in Iwd regiments of volunteers wefe ready at the
lAp of the drum to advance ngaiOsI Ihe Ittirdred miles, contain a tract of land, which, for
Ths HowncoLrosiiT —Mow that tfaa enthnilaitio
at Ibe annoal exbibiiion is enough. There fertility of soil, evenbess of surface, and ab this direction for recruits, leaviUg Stusrt and mons, and that ten regiments coutd be muster^
farmer, gardener, and fruit grower hat plenty of leiinre,
AOfiimi FOB VBB JSAIL.
was a large and excellent display of farm aitd sence of Slones, can scarcely be equalled any tbe others still 'prisoners. ' Large numbers in less than si^ly days, for the same Afayifa.
▼. V. PiLMM. AtftariMD NtwtpffiMr AfMt, U Afcttl for how welcomo mutt be the monthly via in of thit Jonrihli ftprr feii4 l« MittiMtead fofe* AdmOMiNMi and flub nal of Rural Art and Rnral Taite. How eatthrly will it garden seeds, end of a quality that promises where. in this whole tract there is, ttumpani- have gone to their relief f and it it our policy
Interesting raoif Waibimoton.— wosAMrlBtloiiffi at IIm aan* rataa at rtqidrad br w. Rb oOcot art bo teitad, and bow Iborongbly raadi and, with ila loa
ai Sroilajr*# BatMlnCt Oaarl
Boticm; Trlbant BsUdloff,
still more improvement. Com, wheal, rye, lively speaking, but little land that is unfit for to snilaiD Major Abbnii just where be now it, ington. Dee. 31.—(N. Y. Times -eorrespondNtw^dtiJN. W.cmrmt TUrd and ObwiiutlU»i PhUldtlp]^! tone oarafnily eonned, how the coming of the tweot
and get our prisoners as soon os possible.—
8. W. rortttr Korth and Pajtltt tiMtltf Balttaaoro.
oats, barley, peas, bea.ts, potatoes, beets, tur settling. Of our soil, Dr. Jac||son, in his This Lillie was a member of tlie Coostiluiion- encs.) Tbe lone of Ihe administration jefa8. H. Pmaavai. Ik do., Wawdbaywi Agnitt, Ko. 10 State Spring timo will be longed for, that with frrah life and
geological survey of the State, truthfully re
tive to Com. Paulding, U materially aMdiflqdf
ttFMi, Boaton, are Afanta for ibt Eaalara MaH, and are anlbar- vigor, new lUoaa may bo carried into practioo, Snd tha nips, onions, were a part of tbe variety. Pre marks, that
al Convention of tlie ultra wing, who voted for Capt. Eagle has received permiesion t|> delay,
latd to raelm AdmUaeBtanta and Sabaeriptioiia at Um mtae vain# of plauaiblo thaoriaa taatad. Yet, worka of thia
rataa aa required at tbta efllca. Tbalr raMpta ara rafirdad
miums were given es follows:
* On the banks of Ibe Aroostook we find e the minority re|iori, that provided for lending his return to Aspinwall till ths 20ih qf > Jan.
aa payMoata.
kind may be read with ploaaura in tbrnnier, but they
•1,00 fioli alluvial soil, equaling in fertility tbe lamed the Constitution at once to Congress, without Com. Paulding will probably carry Jdloisfav
Winter Wheel, Clark Drummond—
will bo Bhulitd with profit in winter.
do J. Percival
Lamar to Central America before bie .rofant,
1,00 ' regions of Ibe Western Slates, and eapabfa, even e pretended tobmittion.
WOOD.
or the January numbtr it la oooataary merely to aay Spring
On their part, they sent to Leeompton, and then come home in his owe ship, whose
“
Bye
do
,7« even under e less genial clime, of producing
Tbof^e who propose to bring u( wood ere re that ft It brtaaAil of mailer of value to all iotaraaled in
.75 crops of wheal, and other grain, fully equal fa Thnrfday, for the iroons, and represented to cruise will then be ended, tbnr relieving ibp
queued not todelny.ai ibe eleigbing may eom- tba cnllura of fruit aud fiowart, or in beautifying and Barley, W. 'll. Lewis
Beans and peas, £. G. Sawtella (each),
7S abundance with any soils of which we have Stanton that our men bad killed and roasted Commodore wiihont conveying a mbrtifyfat '
improving the bomea of tba people.
pel (hern to diMppoini ni when it it too late to
two of their men—that we had six hundred rebuke. Notwithstanding the positive oflefal
any records.’
do
r,oo
The Hortioullnriat ia pabllahed by Bobart Feartall Herd's Grass Seed
supply oonelvee elsewhere.
It may be that a greater amount of labor is men there under arms—that Lane was in com denunciations of the illegality of Fanhling'a
Turnips
do
Smith, Philadelphia, at O'J a year; colored edition SS,
25
.25 required to fell and clear an acre here, and to mand—and various things; and all ibia was act, the President privately expresses hi* edLiTTiu.i.’a Liviso Aox—Thoaa who prefer ttot arti- Potnioes, O. Eumry
lamM* Qiib Kautiiig.
1.00 tculiivaie it for the first few years, than is re sworn to in writing by twenty one men. Lane miration of it. Tbe Gommodore will Beiiher
alea to long nnat, will be plattaed with Noe. 7'iOaod7U. Seed Corn, W. & Lewis
“U famiing a paying basinets?’* This Wa ran ennmarats tba tillaa of only a few i—Livingdo £. G. Sawlelle (gratuity)
,25 quired on the open praities of Ibe West. But was there at Lec^pton at tlie lime, and had be sacrificed nor theorelioatly snsteined. Ybe
question has oempied two evenings in the Club •tone’s Traveft in South Africa. Carmtber’a Life of
,25 'bo greater value of our produois, will more been duiins tbe whole session. So Stanton President indicates a purpose to send aspeoiiil
do
Clark Drummond do
and UM^ be eaM to be pretty #«l) talked over. Pope, Anatomy of a Ularary Forgery, Tbo Lott Envoy, The committee otLPIowing reported tbe i»t'}ben ■ compenieie far this extra labpr. The taw the exaggeration at once. Still he acted message to .Congress on the suly«>t,.on, ,ICw»for them to day nnd one hundred troops are
Two or three of the^ asosi independent and Borallontiona of a Life-Tine, The Smngglar’t Ravange, premium to Josiah Morrill. 2d to G. E. Shores, TRuds in the Valley of the Aroostook, as a geo- now on the way—lor what ? Yes, for what ? day, but its character haa not transpired { )t ie
era! rule: lie in large smooth * swells ’ or
A Story fur the Now Year, Sooltiah Ballada, Tba Faoo
successful farmers in the town have contended at the Window) 1 ho Tea-Table, an'nnpobliahed poem 3d E. G. Sawtelle, and a gratuity to Elbanan ridges, every acre of wbicli is available lor Why. to serve as a posse under a civil officer, probably not yet settled. Senator Douglas
lias been heard from. . He intends to tplfa beid
that farming ia not a paying bntiness { ar.d by Coleridge j Nalnre*! Oreatneta in Small Things, Cook.
t
Settling purposes. On the higher parts, it is to coerce llie men of Kansas into submission ground in favor of Walker-.
covered with e growth of maples, birches and to laws obnoxious to every intelligent mind, (rribune correspondHnce.j The Cabinet mfa
have been opposed in a vary pleasant “ooafab,” French Justice in Algeria, Marie Caurtenay, The Mnn Tbe fullowing officers were elected:
other hardwoods, becoming mixed as we de and infamous before the world—to laws that this morning. Com. Paulding’s case wa* fnll#
by farmers and meohenies, some of whom of Kent, Debtor and Creditor, Soienoe and Aria for No
Preiident,
Col.
Isaiah
Hartion.
vember, The Undaoo’a Bay Company, Ruaaia in the I’ascend into the valleys, with firs, spruce and have been repealed even, and are blotted out considered, and it determined to disapprora/hm
V. Pres. Wm. Dyer, E. Wr Hotobinson.
" hope to make something by-snd by,” while o'fla,&o &e , with many political articlea, much good
cedars. The ridges are easier to clear, but of sight. We are nut disposed to resist tbe seizure ou Ibe land as vkdating Ibe'aovefeigw*'
See, Treae. ^ OoHeelor, Joseph Percival.
Olliers' hope to be able, some lime or other, to poetry, and an iiifinita variaty of tit-bita.
ooil, we think, is not to light and easy to Federal army of course now, but we give no ty of Nicaragua and his letter of inst^pfaJfaMs
Trtuhee, 1. Marsion, G. E. Shores, W. £. the
try the japerimeni and see for tbemtelves. The Living Age it paMiahed in weekly nnmbert, of Drummond,
work, as ihet which is covert with a mixed pledges for the future, if these things. Con but did not lusolve to recall him or to cjrilar.tk
J. Oiis, W. W. Merrill.
•4-pages each,by Liltall, SOn & Co., Boston, at S6b
growth of hard wood and firs end cedars, and stitutions, laws, Gove'rnments, to which we see
Strong facts heve been given to show that the year, or 13 1-9 oenta a alnglk bomber.
Col. Wm. £. Drummond, Winslow, was' although it may sound strange abroad, tdany nothing but injustice and infamy, are sustained Court of Inquiry. Aside from tbp tegbnieaiL
consideraiions ol the discipline of ihn lartire,
farmer could hardly get a living, and the final Tub Pasobau* or Lii^ ahd Litbbatdke__Tho
elected member of the Board of Agriculture. of our eedar awamps when cleared, prove to at the point of the bayonet by James Buchan the President strongly approves the morale ef
vote Would have been a close one but for an pnbileation of tbit work, waich we really believe hat
Bcoluiious were adopted fovorable to of be Ibe best lands we have. Tbe toil is simi an, over n people who have made a solemn his conduct, and speaks with onreservad wfiv
oversight on the part of Ibe leading champion given more good trading thfa any other perlodloal, for
league never to sell their birthright to their miration of his letter. Tbe Booth bit| pnsliad '
fering
tho Slate Society the ntU of our grounds, lar to that in the wheat growing regions of
tho aame money, auapeDda Oitb Ibe Daoambar number.
of the negative of the question. After Ibe Were it not that ita place is filled by Littell's Living
New York and elsewhere, being bused on a oppretsors. The indignation of such a people, this point offensively to Mr. BuobanaAi’a *aRsi«
for iis next annual exhibition, if suitable ar- Limestone formation. The few stones on the and (he judgment of an intefligenr“»gB,' wil
first evening’s debate, and before taking the Age, which conUlna all the matter of tho Panorama,
MilyT Capt. Eagle will carry back Secretary
I angements can be made, and authorixing the snrlace ore Limeslonejmd we have never seen prove more mighty than Presidents or Cabi Toucey’s answer.
vote, he invited the Club to bold their next with a large addiliosat variety, (bis would be k public
nets.
Trustees to negotble terms.
a granite boulder^ in the valley of the Aroostook.
Gen. Walker intends to leave Wasbfag|oa
meeting at ids lionte ; when, much to bis dis calamily.
on Monday for tbe South.
The session was one of much interest, and We would here state as a remarkable tact, that
Tub SniDBBT ABD SOROOUIATB A»l> Fobbbitbb'*
Hews
Over
tiin
litres.
advantage, Ibe same quesiiun was continued Suva' ABD UIBU’ Hauabibb —Under the presanre of
very few farms in this County ean furnish
Gov. Denver declares openly that 'Bfalfafa
in all respeata liarmonious.
TO BB HBLO FOB CONFIRMATION.
for conrideration at bis own fireside. A large hard timaa, conaolldation is the order of thetday among
stones enough to build half a doeen rods of old
and Stanton pursued tbe right oouna in Bfaw*
Bembtouuit Lboislatiob—Tha Texss Lagtitsture
company gathered at his splendid larm-bouae, newapapersamd periodicals; and aa it anablaa the pub- fass psued a bill wliioh allows free colored persons whn fashioned Oxford ‘ double waSI,’ consequently
Commodore Pauldino’b letter— Wash sas, and that tlie President is much mfatakaat
cedar is used for fencing almost exclusively, ington, Pec. 29.—The fullowing is Commodore if he supposes that he, Denver, will not feHoev
msy
desire it, to select mss ters and becoms slaves I
liahers
to
give
a
battar
work
for
tho
same
prioa,
it
la
an
look^ at bis capacious and well filled bams,
by wliioh tha public will be baneflttadWhy not extend Ibe same privilege to free and eur farmers’ boys are not obliged to ‘ pick Paulding’s letter to the Secretary of tbe Navy, tbe example.
nnd^ almost couiiiless Ouiboildings, and spent a arrangement
For one dollar, tha old price of either of these popnlar white persons, that those who think slavery so op atones ’ until ibeir fingers bleed, as we used detailing the circnmslances under which be ar
(Herald Correspondence.) The
most deiightful evening in bis elegantly fur jnvanilas, tba puhliabera will send the new work, which
to do before tlie grass can be cur.
bad a long session to-day. It is gmieifal/
rested Gen. Wklker:
“
happy
a
coedition
”
may
select
masiert
and
The setiliog lands of tbe State, are under
nished tooms, “ Oo^s farming pay ?" was is oonsidarably larger aud contains ths beat fealnn-s of
believed that Ibe Administration will uniter
‘ Flao Ship Wabash')
for una year. Address James Robinson & Co., try it a liitle while ? The law seems rather the control and direction of the Land Agent.
the circumstances, endorse the eoarse pnriued
the subject of cuiiverislion.' An open fire eiicb,
Off
Aspinwall,
Dec.
15.
j
Bos ten.
partial to " colored persona’’ To make things Ns one person is permitted to purchase mote
Sir:—My letter of the 12ih inst. informed' by Paulding, and if 1 am not mistaken instme*
threw its cheerful beams over elegant carpets
equal, " while folks ’’ might be required to se than two hundred acres, for which he is re the Department that 1 bad broken up tbe camp lions will be sent to Cora. Pafading to ke^
and costly mahogany chairs, while the walls
[For tht £aBk«rn Mail
quired to pay fifty cents per acre in labor on of Gen. Walker, at Punia Arenas, disarmed the route open whether blocked
filfilmsfafa
lect ** niggers ” for (heir masters.
made a rich display of beautirul oil paintiogs,
the roads, in one, two and three years, and is his lawless followers, and sent them to Nor or what nut.
An Honcat Polity.
^
Yesterday was tbe first Iboiough winter day also required to perfurm* setiliiig duties,’ which folk in the Saratoga. The General came here
the work of well educated dangblors who po
(Courier and Enquirer CorteApondence.)**- Honesty is the best policy " is a maxim
litely waited upon the guests. Here was a which has so long been Iransroiiied Irom sire we have had, ibongh not a very severe one. are, iliat the purcliaser shall clear fifteen acres wjih me, and will take passage in one of the The treaty with Nicaragua will be laid hafafa
—ten or more of which shall bo well laid down
good pbsition for inquiring whether farming fa son that every trace of its origin seems to Sleighing is good and business continues pretty to grass, and build a house on bis lot within steamers, for New York, where he will pre tlie Senate next week. It wrs conSrmed bj
sent himself before the Marsbal of that Dis the government of Nicaragua on tlie 16lh Novlively.
_________
pays or not; and our host who bad thus oaie- have been effaced by the abrading influences
four years. Tbe Land agent can make no trict.
One of its stipulations pledges the faith of. ikn
lessly nibbed the point of his best arguments, of noliqniiy. It is not a little strange that it
ZiOM’a Advooatx,-Tbit excellent denom- conveyances, except to the citizens of the
The department being in possession of nil United Slates to prnteet tbe transit rowe
United
States.
had but little more lojay. His hand wu tbonld have been suffered Ibos to gain its pres inetionai paper, which under its present man
tbe facts in relation to Gen. Walker’s escape, against vagabonds. This provision wilt pro
Many people object to emigrating to Aroos with Ills followers, from the United States, the voke the hostility of the fillibuater inleteoi and
alone in the vote upon _ihe question, and be ent extensive cireulaiion, unrefuted. For hon agement growa belter with each sneeeeding took,
because they iliink it is so far North
joinsd heartily in laagfahig at iL The ladies esty is not, strictly, e policy. Tbe maxim h> year, has lately donned a new dress. How that it must be proportionably colder. This is letters of Cupt. Chatard and Gen. Walkel to will perhaps caure the rejection of the treaty.
me, after be landed at Punia Arenas, will, I
From Washington—Woehirnffton, Jho.
present were a goodly number, and well united therefore, neither true nor philosophical, and this can be afforded at the present lime is past not Ibe facL It is true that the cold soaaon is presume, he fully cumpreiiended.
31.—It has been ascertained that before Gen.
in Ibe opinion that farming is a paying busi probably owes its currency rather to ita poetry our oomprehention, but its friends sboulilsee a little longer, but as a general rule tlie cold is
1 could not regaid Gen.’Walker and his Walker left Central Amerii^ be sent ordert^
ness. if well easried on, lutd one of them when and its suggestion of n vague moral idea than that the enterprising publbber suffers no lost. not so intense. Doting the extreme cold followers in any other light than as outlaws, to Col, Anderson to remain'in pOMesrlfai'of'
weather fa last winter Ibe thermometur iodi who had escaped from the vigilance of the Fort Castillo as long as possible ; if obliged to
asked her opintoa, replied that^sbe thought any real cnavietion of its frutb. An bontst Whoever now goes out of tbe State for a Bap caled colder weather in Augusta than it did in
it abmid t«a«k any puy far living fa this style.” policy is, 'doubtless, ibe best policy. This tist paper, to the negifat of Ibe Advocate, not Aroostookkwbile Ibe accounu that have rraobed officers Uf the government, and left our shores abandon it then to retain tbe boats; bat I*
for the purpose of rapine and murder ; and 1 eompelled to destroy any of them before tbeir
“ A tray of apples and a disb of cbal" car moditiention of the phrase is true and deserves only makes a mbiake, but be does a greai us from the West for the last few years, of saw no other way to vindicate the law and re falling into the hands of Ibe enemy, to destroy
suffering ami death from ihe efiects ol eidd—of deem tlie honor of our country, than by the
ried the meeting to a later hour than the to be ranked faremoai among tbe principles of wrong.
the river boais fint.aod bold onto thesiAattler
the detention of railroad trains by heavy snow
healiby ralM of koaast mea ” wammL Hav boman conduct
Drew's Rural fHTRLLiaxMORR—reeenily storms—lead os to believe that the forests of disarming and sending them home. In doing La Virgin. This order was repeated from
ing decided that farming pays, Ibe inquiry
Tlie extremes of an hontsi policy are im removed to Gardiner, is now jpubiisbed in folio Aroostook are far preferable to those > beauti so, I am sensible ol the responsibility 1 have Aspinwall. Arrangements were alsoowdeto
incurred, and confidently look to the Govern
up a number of men under competent
naturelly faHows,« Whet brench of farming prudent frankness, nnd knavery. Tbe frank, form.
ful roiling prairiee ’ ef the West during the ment for iny justification. Regarded in its send
leaders, with Ibe view to convey the ofdxiy fa
winter
season
at
least.
paye best f "—and Ibis questlou eras adopted sincere faaa k generally entitled to more retrue light, the case appear to me a clear one, Col. Anderson, and advise any United 'Staiea
Hon. W. P. Fessenden b entitled to our
Let the Utaie do something to facilitate ibe and
for discus^ at l|w aext meeliag, which is to speol than be obtains. Boiue respect him for thanks for pubHo documenta
the points few and strong. Walker came vessel approaching ibe coast, of Uio atate faafsettlement of tbit region, nnd let the people of
to Point Arenas from the United Stales, hav fairs in Punia Arenas and San Juan delvNoffa,
be at the hoase of Joseph Percival, Sberwin- the very reason of htc candor end simplicity.
Maine,
instead-of
emigrating
to
the
fabled
El
Fob Salk.—See noiiee of Wm. Jordan.
st. on Fridqy evening. Fermur Perdvul says Olliers on the same aoeount, regard him as a
in Ibe Weal, remain to add IC the ing, in violation of law, set on fool a military It is asserted that Gen. Walker- boa ni
The situation U a fine OUC, and worthy of in dorado
wealth and prosperity fa the old Pine Tree orgnaizailon to make war upop a people with that Col Anderson will obey orders.
he has room enough, hay enough and epplee harmless, fimple kind of existence, arooliDting
whom we are at peace. He landed there with
quiry or examinaiioo.
' From Kanaas-Goy. DxNTRB.-Jk.’ii^
State.—[Aiooftook Pioneer.
enough ; and hopes fo see aa maoy preeent as to very little at moat, while knaves think him
armed men and munitions of war, in defiance Dec. 28.—Tbo Bepnblican has the foitowiab
M
exico
.—
Comonfort’s
Coup
D’Eiat,
post
feel interested in knowing the easiest and best a faoi, and look epoa him as Ibe ser^t gases
of the Guard of a ship of war, placed there to letter dated Westport, Mo., Dm. flfiih : ' ^
poned once by hit indecision, has at |epgth
IMatXiuuaa.
prevent His landing; «iih nothing to show that
way of getting a living eg a farm.
Mr. Denver arrived here last «reek,^jen|
upon Ibapobr, faaeeent-bird Which he is about come off, and according lo.lbe accounts we gel,
The history of the affair at Fort Scott is be acted fiy authority,he formed a camp,hoisted enter upon tbe discharge of hieolHelai^Uea
Aefciiot von Bxounuia Peveiin.—Onr to devout^ Thu nature of mankind is snefa he is successfully ineogurtied os diclator df
thus detailed in a ieller fa tbe Wasbiogivn Re- the Nicaraguan flag, called it the headquarters to-day. The people seem vtUg?. Yitff ‘ phiil
readers er«l noifae tile udvBttlaenient of R. B thpt) fa npit oljbcir afiiurs, something of pol Mexico. The dtspaiobes from Neb Orleans
of the army of Nicaragua, and signed hijmoelf diced against liim because he eomes- Bfadltt
publican
E'Jdj. Ridw Boston,, gtwso enleasivo Ageoey icy faBeoMMupa ^rcat frankness fa geaenlly slate that the oonslituiipa of the eonntrjr bud
the Cumnuuider-iu'CltieL
(his lime lu supercede Mr. S'aniMt
’
been overibrown, the Federal Congresa and
A luwwas pdsiad by a pretmded Legisla
With this pretepsioo, lie claimed tbe right of what 1 eaa Iharo of Mat 1 am sfaf-'
for facnriilK Plffianis has hooo in
imprudent It it not enough that the orator SupreoM Court bsokeu op and dbpeveedL and ture at Leeompton, last winter, providing for
bring forward th'a simple facts in the com. Gomonbrt daebred absolute dblator,' efitb the punishoseM of reboilion in such a manner a lawful Government over all persons and President has made nothing by tba -nx
ope^iX<9«p«iBd8 pf Iweaty jmn*
things within sight of bis flag. Without right
peilf^k,' are Awarr oTltw fmoieue advantages Hjs tuooess depends oMMtly upon bis skill In power to call an eKinwdImuy CcMMi.—; as to preclude oil mSilary orgaipaniioDS what or authority, lie landed 50 men at tbe mouth lor it is understood that Mr. Denver en»»
all Ibe official aeu fa both Gov. Walkfa
it aflbr^s to those Ii»v{ng.bntioest at the Feieot eoloifag and arranging them. Indeed the Tbe whob capital was its arms, abdaffilef ^bs. ever. Believing that ander the Censtiiuiion of the river 'Colorado, selaed tbe port of Cas Secretary Stanton, even to Ihe eosivenfac o
it
was
our
privilege
to
bear
orate
and
to
pro
ineludiag
Vera
CroK,had
given
ia
tMfpfniwpf
Offieo^le ^fgshfa^oi,. Hiv Eddy het every aame iiieia ptoeenfad fa dlffereallli|hts and ar
tillo, on )he 8nft Juan river, cftpiuqed steamers tbe uxtra session fa the Lelislalwrn-.*' adhesion to tba new or^r of tbi^<>' Tbn tect elective franAise, bt^ptemhev suid (>eMfacility for •eefaiog patents ia the ehortesi ranged diierontljr efiea persuade meri in dif- revolution in the oily bf Mexioo took plaee op her last our frecaten farmed military compan ;aod the gwds ol merchants in transit to the
Sf. iMose, Dee. 31.—aThe ReptiblicanileRfaR
interior, killed men and made prwonera of the
possible llm,'both In this country and in fi not direoiiont. But the eha'racter which we the 17ib nit. Tbe aaoeement was a tnd^, ies to protect the ballot-box fa' overy county peccefui inhabitaiits, and sending to the har from n gentleman who left Karfsas onT^"^^
last, that the Lawrenou CouVedtloA a.^
Europe, ^ liie fang experfanos, and great have now been considering is by no meant tbe bold and dnring one, and oToWMt bfbh'Meat in Kansas, but in no fasiaaea were they ever
bor of San Juan del Norte some 80 or .40 men,
cliaaoe women and children, in the' Mcamer Morgan. withont making any mminatien fer Su
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Quickly Apaka my young wife, wbital net in confotlon,
Iy25cemj
•'Tia quite oortect, Thooiaa, Ibay’ra each an lllnaiou.'
FOE THIJ^T DATSI
BALUCY*fl HAUICAL PAIN BXTRA^TTOR.
Moab 0. Crooker waa drowned ou Sunday morning, In all dlsfuea Inflamniatlon more or leia predomlnatea—now
eif Wood lainnd, by falling from tlia aohoonar. Alpine,
B. BONNE, to aliay Inflammation strikes at the root of dlaeaise
on bar roulrJ^^Ut liath to Soatnn. The daoeaaad waa a
—hence an tmmodbite core.
OKR DOOR NORTH OF CBOOKER'S,
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The oet*.^'Wltliam Luaoomb, charged wHh setting Buaiis
18 a 20 Lard, tried
19 a 16
■fire to the ethble of Jsseph Malboh, df Skowhegaii, lias Egg*
20 a 23 Hams
10 a 12
IbesD tried et uaflupreme Court, now in.aension in Nor- Bnttsr
10 a 12 Mackerel, best
7 a 8
|rldgewoek,bnd Uabtesulled in a di«i|feemenl of the Chsesa
Apples, best
79 a I 00 Sait, T. Island
40 a 90
^ury, _
-.
_________ .
Apples, cooking 90 a 67 Sait, Liverpool
37 0 40
Apples, dried
8 a 10 Holasiss
34 a 40
Aval ASgnifai.
Putatpss
40 a 90 Hymp
.'iO a 79
8 00 a 9 00 Turkeys
8 a 10
Joilbh 'll. Drummund. uf Wntervilie, wa* Hsy, Iboss
Bye
1 20 a 1 29 Chickens
7 a 10
lelected
House yesterday, by
Brigliton Market.—Dee. 3L
|nearlD|jgt0aafii|9M>OAtQf« tSr Ibe republicans.
At Market, 800 Beef Cettle, 2000 Sheep, ISO Swine.
PntCES—Bet/Cnttle—We quote extra 7 75 a 8 00;
jHiaoppondnt itt caocue was W. T. Johnson,
first quality 7 25 a 7 50 ; second 6 50 a 0 75; third
■of AugU6lH, 'and-llie vote was a plow one. G. 4 75 a 500.
Cenet and ChIocs*-Sates from 822 to 134.
IW. y^lpox, qf Oixinoiil, clerk ; Cha. Miller, of
SAer/)—Sales in lots, from SI 92 to S3 50.
jStsiRe—At
retail, from 6c to 8o.
SkQw.hf(»ii, assisiani.

a

I

New York Uarketr-Jaa. R
FfoMra—Steady; common to strait State 4 25 a 4«80;
common to good Ohio extra 4 55 a 5 00; extra Genesee
of Aiwsiooki'keifitiirj? t J. ‘Mt. £incnhi. Saga- 5 70 a 7 00; Southern heavy—mixed to good 405 a 5 00;
fancy and extra 4 90 a 6 85.
I dalioc, assistant | O. Currier, of Satcarappa,
Grain, Wlieat—Milwaakia club 1 00; Southern 1 20.
Cbrii. mixed Weste^tt, nominal, 50; white Southern
I mefceiigcr.., Gov. Morrill will probably be
40 ; yellow Southern eaaier.
I installed today.
[By telegroph to the Portland Advertiser.

Seth Scammun, Saco, was elected President
|of the Senate,
a'vbie'of 2t io ({ J. It. Hall

B8YT *. XIMBAZ.X.’S,

Na. 4 .... Tioosic Rosr,
And .8.0 Kv.trb.dy Oador.oMM
Wstervllle,Dm. 9,1867.
..
American and Foreign Fatenta.

R. H. EDDY, SeAxcitor of PA TENTS,
[laato Agent of U. S. Patent Office, WaahiotCoa, uo4ar the Aei
of 18^.
Tff Elate Street, Opposite Kilby al., IlostoR.
fter an extensive practice of upwards of twenty years
ontinnts to secure Patents in the Vnlted 6tat*Sf also In
Op at Stitalo, Prancr, and other forciiin eoaotrlcii. Cavmts.
Specidoattons, AssigameBts,and'atlPapetsor */ra*lnfaior Pa
tently, executedoallharulterus,and wlthdlspateJi. Researches
m de Into American or Foreign works, lo determine tbejvsUUiiy or utility of l^ents or IuventlODff,— arid}egalorothiBr8dvice lenderedin all matters toucirlrg (be same. (
of the
elalms of any PatentfUrnlslied by remittingOno Dollar. Assinmeatsracorded at Washington
This Agency Is nt>t only tbelargcttin New England,hut
through Ulnventers have advantages for securing psreuts. or
ascerlatnlag the natciilahlUty: of JnveatloBs, uaaarMssed by
if not immeasurably snperlpc to, any which can beoflered them
e^wbere. The testimonlala l-elow gfvea prove that none D
UOKK SUCCESSFUL AT TUB PATENT OFstR than thtsabacrlber; and as SUCCESS IS TllK BEST PROOF OK ADYANTAOB8 AND ABlLlTY^he would add that he haaabantbuil
resaon to believe, and can prove, rbatat no other' offlece of th*
kind are the charges for profeeslonal servkes so modi rate The
immense pracUce of the subscriber during iwt-sity. }ears paH
has enabled him to accumulate a vast rnUertinu of speclfleaUons HDd official deofelons relative to patents. Tliow.hevides
his extensive library of l«gal and mcrlianleal wotKs.and fuU
accounts ofpatents granted in the Unlt4-d Slates and Kuropc,
render bin able, beyood queiUoa, tooflisr feciilileB foi obtain
ing patents.
All necessity of a journey to Washington, to procure a pa
tent, uud the tunal great delay there, are heregavedlovenlora.

RJarsas t’KbtUH'K.—Col. Heiiry Boynton,
marriage*.

fortnerly , of Deijpit, Me,,, biif.. rereoily front

I

In Clinton, Kaw Year’s day, b
bv Rev. H. Rlcliar.l*,
Kansas, will .give; a lecture upon Kansas af- Mr. Augustus lloxle of Knlrfiob'
>)o, to Miss Betsoy M.
fairsi-atTown .Hall’,' Mdftday evening. *lllo i’riestlii Perryville, Ky., Doc. 24. Mr. Jo*tph Odell of Lebbas'intraduciury letters fromOol. Lane'ana nmm. to Misa Sernn H. Russell.
lothtt'sV ’ ' ; t'.
in Blymoath, Natbaniol W. Woodman to Emily Buexell.
iiibiiisdv-l I.
" ■■- - - - - - i—^
^
In Portsmouth, N> H., John T Pillsbury of EligubathirT-rHr*'. .'.Notices.
^wn, Ky., lo Miss Nancy C. Whitney Of Pittfcfleld,

1

In SkqwheflOD, PrankHn T. Higbt, of Atbeo*. to Flo.
rrlla W. F)M,.0f Solon ; Joaiah H. Tucker to Abhv
Maaon, both of Athena ; Asa C. Emery to Ellen F»
Hutchinson, both of Athens.
Wit, A« •4TCHR(*oK*« Mir dtr. .
In Athens, rhomag L. Staaton, of Monmouth, to 8a*
OmptllH RT R«8ty Hair yield loRtepUy (A -a-bwaiital
mh
P. Kimball.
1 RenifBl Kimm or BIM, iHtlMHit.....................
the iRMt Iqlury to Hair
iNl^mNa.lMTo heep awwi^fift to Wm.
Sitatbs''',Miai«*«if'864000wp^Mtfdn8 have
fa
I A. Boftebelor
TMHiU
ItDadf
Pfldutlfaw
In
Skowhemn;
Hlu
Ellznbolb Plummer, dnnghter of
iBgalRi
WORM bo
lagftlM
John J.'PIlimmer, .(ted 17 ye«r»i Mr.. Mery VIkm*,
” Wm
.Vila of John v.ifue, aged 69 year*.
li^are > In Si.port. Sierra coBnty.CaliforDii.So*. 20, Howard
liRff MxIRoy booonUnRM.
WilMD, late of Solon, a|;eo 32.
e
tqpmsi s< tba wis >tou>Tr,
Wlrtl

”

I

---- avB.

I pla‘e

'^wtaS—wio*i>-Wia*.
was

f

OL 0 TBING AT COST/

Tfeayaro
‘***‘*iiV
off

' *

■iMflDr.

SSSCKfe....-;

fbont**

PumUhing

TMi tnWwkliUNtolmB Bkiunrou

Goods '
AT TBl BANB HliDDC*D
n
/. . L.. . .< I
BATKB.
-J-aaMM, nwioTwiJI olitoimtoiiM, Bhd Mnf,
Jon. 4<'dA
Tbatcr & Marston.
W>4*«'ktw^aW,a'Blt8wgW»!>»7- ».ke« ^|IUplipuVlfc,
ni.44to«tfl4nto waitoi.BBiyInw.to' .oMlMatut; ihry rnrtlQr
FOitkALX, BtWost WiktoiVme,
4MMtoeiSah4MMatoiMMaBMnFBki<nBTalKi^,'.ii)i1fltiiF
BX Uiiiu. «nd tiba owmiI and ocfupltd kj
vBwthi Mih 46** to MmirFnJ ql><l<l.
Wtouu Jmd*«.
|w4to,l«tonty'ytonato» itoi'toyWliF wPtototo
(’■■‘to
*1.000.
1 Tlia ahava asaisd property Is a very eonvtnkai, wall finish
Iqf to*w'•'■■***' ft. ^ oltitr Umc Hirg ad IIOUBN atol 8TABLii,wlth caia acre of land, in a high
itUtaof culttvalfoa; affoNlafabundanc* of apples, cuiymuts,
feo. far OM femlly. It Is sttaated near a llallroad ilrF^, h:Iioo|
laWia.afrUft^nqf i.iiB IfIuI AttoeU<m»,vMn'lk flit
•bmiwKes aflBflIfereat deaamlaMlsns, auirfe
lOuBdad hr aa nod ulKlibora at can bo dariiad.'
i:
MMl UalM,
Be "
ah., Baf'lUTM,
Fattaf ou Bllfkt.to-''to-i Dalpl.
JaBi4.n68.-.2«lf.
___
|laM;»ii>ial>’aftoWla- Hyatokea.ghjk Hoadto-ltoS*}
i>EV0 BTOM iOR BALE
■to* ol Htoto'olkl dhtofoaocaonao^ by a dW
l(.flWto.’>niRtoU aflMl d aauo arhoa all alhar
he sdi^rj^r offers for ssk his stock of Drugs, Medicines,
Palm
□is, (Hts.flc , enihrec.lug Goods usoaliy kept In n retail
l»Ua*»«»d atokowto • Fowartol innMy,da M.
jrag rmre, toguthei, with ftxturvs mad fitoie Vuruktoure.
To X Druggist aishing (o go Info ba»ip«w, this 1* on oppor^
lUDlijr sal'fon affetad
,as• It
. 1* oar af tha aldMl sUnfis In-the
stneoieboot thirty yr»r*,i«ad Is now doing x tovi hafh^ssfe
talwiaiGaBa4a|OMtMl|[iR^4 >'''■
ffsthfeciory rvfo^e Or the profit of the buslbtes tnil Da
furnished OP sMdimtfen to .J* U. PloAUTRD,
Jen ^
^ W
\ ^ Dtugglst, Wetervllle.
,y ,„1
T.
MJ*i ■tototoBnilto|1loto»M«to*itoldteato»iWtoW
009
• to ■■w*n«to(at4to' Wkii ’tiMM

T

T

»a,to* "J ^.X^Jf^,i^Rltlato«• UetoBAto* to OfkoJFto
■Wlitataifiaiy town aad ally In th, V. •;[
1raie,Urta,^wl|a1ato,lqandrol|ill OfWt'..
rM'.;'**. I tonkin, Itotoa, Wbakoalo
^0,.
r. '..'eo
1J0I' '.

m

WLEDIO AT
T>
THAYEB& MABRTON.

. ’

amx txnx xKTikx troex or
• EBIOH feORESI
MafogfiStag a flhe msogtiacat of
RThafe Rafeila Rahm. i No. fl Exfem fleMa Baihla Rahee,
I No t -fia. do. ^
ktt
'

^

‘

Rad a akaasaariaieeitaf

Fanoy Shawl XobM, Oapt, GftimtlBtfei,.
Bt COB?^?u]iS?Tiu^(tG<*.

liiii.ei* wMotofl, 1^ tod
dO^totqStotod
iWSfou-,.’

.'•Jl
if'AteBeiaiw Sue «*•

\ mf'iwmur
r to

who* mo AtouMK

*1 WflU.1
row

'

Watcrrllle, Jsaa^ t, 1810.
r IHT OF LKTFBRaraouUlaglkllMrtotGBiao atWoiHy*to,Ja«iKyL^.
6
bAMfig* Lisp*'
1
Onm.'KHoit j[
Palmt^ Bwn M.
Uarrli, IHo. IlMto
Thbairton. VrfX.'F
Jol ktoto, tonhwlg .
Waiwato.BtoiBr .
Ladd, bargh
R estop Mery II,
TYsrsni'-M
■u«aa4qpWB,Bo.J to.
Anffto, J. m.
Batoa Thoa.J.
Uasfoy,A.0.
naaaaii.R f.
•krtto'.'n'G.
•
■toliW.’to»d v ■
brvton ThoL
.
Bndtla,toMfl’'to'
Gka8ft|e8wfflfB8 *'*''
Coyilitot, fw.. . . . . .
, r;G
OhM^jitoa.. '...
MiwwIlvJfoaAMF'
Oha|M)aiii«,|^ ..
.aliiS'Jl.:.,
jSfM,.

0^,. *«wtotow*toeef*w*.ieewF?sfl wwmwv mst

Mlver. and Qermaa Itort.
5ki3?o(Hi mi,
Atoi INUKI.IUI.E IMU
...AMBS,
.._ _ _
wi»iw.i.,5r4>
«4 miwii W, 110.10., Mmc
nnCICS Mmaatlle amt Nautical
buttaWiM Ttrownl RL, BMiM. FwiMUiM.,
oynMOL Priadpate iH. P. Spear, O. A. Sawyer.
WDVrA PERCHA PIPE For Pmto,
diMte. AOw te reoOBWiended by the m«Mt emlBCwl ChemUtfl,
_
_»fed
_ _ Profeedoaak
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Mea
_ -_In_ _AMtfleeeiRl.P
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Bajhiadi
rSyShiBi
ahtr 4^^ year^ nte, a* th« bcM known msterUI for CUto
-^-cTAfiflr8??DBi£K?.W«»,D«*-.
MOUBL HMCHKe BOOK.
Th. NStTcaMUSA 8ACBA.hj I*
eiaUMdl MmmmIf luir.toIUa.,MFiM.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ A..#udad,tlilawoihKuiiaiiTd.niBiraM.
.^■MnilvUrto
TfLTOB to MeVABI.ANO'B SAFES.
HSDBIMM.—mrnrator IhcNWiebrMnt
wey tocallaadsxstol—fov—8*fo*»****^**”y*"f******l*’**
TOBY, «l ttTOhm sCBoagh I. ToUrt
- - - - - - - Iitoa
wi~i—.
WlBdsori AB
.n
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ di#.nAl23t.-*5&^«
‘I DA Ladtes*
' TMMi
t €k r *-

??S«iysCkte**lad«xtoai* system seat fees.
■w iSXWIqiffid'[.-valve
ON fiYRINOE. M wSapted,. by
UlflUftoeAtor_maVa,
_ _ _ _ feeauBt
_ _ _ _ _ _ and
_ _ lafentt. It may N usm
VAtojdt Pto^.
5£2>KS?^J2:

Good
Pore
8e^

Free

PiOre
Seed
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. /

Good
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Seed
Free
1
Good
Pure
Seed
Free

Good
Seed
Fre9

Gpod

Pure
Seed
Fred

Good

Ptttfif

WE

MUST NOT FAIL
TO MKBT OUn I’AYMKRTS.

n. T. ELDEN A CO.
ARB NOW RUNNING OFF TIIKIR KNTIRK 6T0CK AT
Unpreoedonted Low Friees!
To raabl. (kwi to lara Uwlr Good. Into Mon./

WlTttm SIXTY IKl X’Sl

I

“Wo now ntr.-r—
42 MO. MW potk-rno .nil tori colarF.1 1‘rtnt. tort 14to»<.>J
117 ** Merriinar, Oorheco and English l*rint* for
fie yd.
IbO
do. sch«ore<l styles, very choap,
{fe \d,
700 yds. Kfnc t>elle;!e.s, usual pilro 12 1-2 ota , for
fie yd
660 ** all-wool plaids for
fl6 and 80c % d.
4.10 “ rotiou and wool do., new ptterns for
gOe yd
inn pcs. Hamilton. PaHfk and ^erMian DeLalns, for 12 l-3e yd.
11
IGandThcyd.
20 6-4 Lyonckc cloth*.all colors,
17and20eyd
81
fine Thlbb^s^
atl-wool.Dekalni,
for
C7r yd.
yd
j lUU •• Deal
Ijuallty ell.eiMil
from M,' 6025and
lo ale

!
I
'
1
:
1
!

' Ronaflkwping' Goods, St fibont Half Friob.
[ WOO yds. Atlaii(4c A aodPscifie extra enttons-.f-r
7 l.fle >d.
I liS® ** bkeebed tfbeetIngM at equallv low prlcct.
RS
'O'
121-2c, usual price »te>|
1100 best quality Laneoeter Gntlts, for
pl g.^ cs^.
{V pairs heavy Mill Blankets, for
tffiMlr,
, 20 ‘ extra flue niid large for
“
#8 60. very chcitii
! 60 pep.- Russia crash trom
fl I 4 to fie td.
17
Rich t^urtsiii UNiiiasks, fhun
(H) to Tr* »d.
6ti “ RmhrolferriN^Ctfei^ln liuhllns, from snrtkm.ll 1 2tfil8.‘
. Curtain Klxturv* of every dcrcription. at kr* ituin oost.
j All of our KmliroKlerietit a great dissount.
I Crockery W«*, Carpeting*
Feathqn.

k CO., Farnllare Manulaetarav**
Bt, (Hnymsrfcet Squece.) Destoe. Ordesi
V soUettofi fer Tebtefl, Whiu-Nots, fieeretarieA
V. BOLT.

A. WKFfTWORTH fe Co..
fiMtnrere o CHIMNEY PICCKX
MENT8, AND ALI. KINDS UK
...WORK. Ateoi O^ersja Eoreten snd AnierILUrBAGI lUverhOl MtoSadi,*, A I* a ■>
Beverly 8t, Bo^o.
a»d Ivorg
life ou dofiih
BAGATELLE

.to# Oaonga

AGlirCULTDRIST.

Hflcbiaes.
OAUli AND I^AJUal Tl

The Seventeenth Totome of this Journal, opens
wRh such iBdueements to sll Paxmim. GaxdxxMtefsad cwltlvstanof even t|M> siiwUefit PleN,'
(la4kaofcoarfelooh>ded,)u hu ritu haeoafi*
fefrd brft*e by the ^abUshcraf Sny athat . Joafe*
Ml, to wit:
Tba ^Agriculturist*'Is enlerged to. 82 Dovbli
QuXtIo Pages Iu aach‘ number.
fltxof tlia best preeticsl Cnhlvetart in all the
'Doaalry have been xeeured ta write for Its 'piges
diyriBg Ow J|«*f 1568, bMlOe* a host of ocaaoionsl
cnniribotols
Over 800 beautiful, InarurUve Kngravlpge.of
t
Rural Okiucts,* of Interest end utility, will 'be
’ toito aiUHItoto tototo,* toltoWI, toto *-»■*»■ «■— I
given Iu 1818..
.
ihwflwaRdtoaMa.
The Jauutry Namber hit 76 IntitnieUve atil^ '
ith, OKOm, •toto'StotoBItoffVkyto^toa.jtoe
cleS|Sad aver ftV engxavipgs, and this Is a felt '’toahiio.U4*.of'ht. WtoOi»F*totototto»MtoW|totoM^ ,
sample, thc^h even kstl valuable than L)»o sue la wM.aw*audiitoato ll».ltWwtiytoai.f MilWai laraMtototo
TTV 1 -n........................Y------- _.ww-uu^
oeedlng numbers will be.
Tht Jsniury number giVeeaU’<tof Plft^-anc .V. Mffa^^aatoyWtot
-IW »■■(,
uinMAN AHOANA,**
Varieties of Pulp, llAXftKit and Pcoweb Sebm, cf
kir. aOMhf mwr.GBout a Baweaarr, wkhk w«l
eholeestklndssud haet qaalUy,moitly«obtelna4
H.to fHtototo tototo Itotototo-iFtoo
-25
fnun tlte bteacerdenslii Rarope Vfom this list
eapodtoo W lha aMito of lha ffoatoa, ta« ala aftoa
iwhltolta«Mtohy toatowdtoa. Aatortoto.*a««
.ivxair. eahsorilrr will iw autUled io cbooce any
rdBtototBna ratowto tonayann
li^teg|«rfyts lieprshe may <Wiie, free*
Otoofailrat praraoelly.e. hy MMr,fiw.|.ftoaiFa
Tbe flseil* will alone be worih'to many person*
MootocHto. aSKERK. M
tba lull oub*criptloo price; but aside fruu them,
IMDim *iiA P1*M (V bof a Pteas-yoxto
ffirety nainher will contain oe mxeb f!r»r-rafo
leading, and mora sRpavtags, titan most of (b#
A
AW
Dollar Books oUerad to tlm p«hl e. Tbaaasntls of
' onkAORoiicwY LOW roioft
^hrcrtbfrs have raid, even af the past-loss valus1^ ntpabore, that they would not port with (hem
for it each, fltlll
for Sale from fiSS (o flMQi
TotaMM XVII (Mr UHfli will be fornlshcd to
sahaBrlbsreKitt»8x,fopRi; 0Ueapfeaflteff6,T«B
' uonriliaiwo xsqm av
ar mope aaglaeitt 80 aspuqoah.
Deyouashbow tblseaa bedaaaT
AND or xonA ffryttouFiNiwANOffBiotoMinapm
Aas. Tba AgrleuUurUrhM a larger elrealatloo
lirSlX’ TASTB AND UqUIBBMNlrL
ftaaa DOSOfwC tbe ordinary AgvfoulUrel end
i|nM
OaittlcpltavalioMmala. Afow^eeafopreRtoaewh
to raa«a,aMto Oftto ittoa*
saheerthar,gtvsaafeabe siM to ba appropriated
HBHMUIXO ALL WM WOUM, TOadSABto
ri« PWinff
feriUHe-wUiteiiw ihfiufuMkia
neofoMoarNyparan* and llawa.4a* ta aO part. Iff too
-ao^^Pffovlagc-iutaiaxtevxAN.fepe «lkFnitoot.dtitoat, aatola la eWI to. dh. ran, Iff
itoMMradi
' Farthff, the Pn^llslteris deWi*}tlnvt1 to Dice a
flikiffiB'PVrtM'A OOn
ioomalRiafl ahiiil'nbt only be oh moxor (o (be
• AgrlealtaM test aaiifoMtaca of ou r Oowriry; hat
BStodoiOiBihij itotototNran nfiira
aaa VbMh dl^ harra.ritfhable apfi to IbR of la*
totoSioq Ib oTwy,.Olfiento'» «< m CaUnto.
»M *.i»8
(.mWM. mio nf U WM wall, wtlka.! atoo^
k^i-oa'Htofd ttlM totihlat If.
.
OFOwl' kHH' iKf
oliorM
to*'
WwuHV- .te to*

SsiafSJIlS

n

si

OEBAT

VorpMInt. VoMltotaiaNB
, ttoohdr,.
,.
Oka oinaya Wfonad .1

Good,

MfrB Ttonato Kw*.
IbaVlaliter fiootil'''

^ wiw booni
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■r Maatoadanfflto to* khoap hVIllSiriKC h'-hiltlo'
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__________. ^

BVin* 0W»im*mSJto ratolraff^^^
'^RteV' itthfOB u* Dt ib jura 'rwaltnii hy
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j/itTitWfeiflflfll feffRRs’
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,7RRSU FORIUllOVLUIDJarafototoeff a*ff *« itoM*B.«N.,‘
F eaah.by
WlkUAMBlRI.
All’ll MOU and UANAUT III

MBTY f irtVBAL’VS^

Seed

. 110
of aonkohi atol anBtoA* h*tolM*'.»uai '470.. ___
.foam! IflRMbUSfllR'

aoaoAiinr

dbt'Soods

ASX nfl Bi»I KANlIVADniBBM,

»d«k.«raine*toiff ••

Fimt ; ^vuselis Hltmry eootenU wRt.duHaf lb« ;
embrace cotiliibuUon* Gam aver 088 UffVpagPdl
and thinkers, numbering aafoog (hem the haokl
of Amcrlean authors.
^Sccoxnt Beraum Its edhovlal 4spart8nmi, <0«P I
' Our Window,* and * Our Olio,' will each he ’romtuntafl by ab
able editor—snil It w 1:1 surpvm, Id (he variety at4 riahteem Rf
tu editorial cniiieitfs, any other mogaffiM.
Third: llcraufa It v'UI con'olUidniii^ Mw yns,MaMy4v
hundred original ilctorial lllfotrattoos ftom
by tbt
first Auieriean ertlsta.
Ft.t KTU; Occ^Moc for (he sum of I doI> you will laselva thla
spl. iidid niouthly. more rk-hly woith thalsaw thta any atbev
luiigwsinc, and tho superb eui{iuvlng of ' THE LAST8UfffHl|*
uortli 6 dulls.
Firru: B«rau»a )ou wlN vary likely draw ana efl 6ha Ibtaa
thouNand prises to lot ill-trlbutcd an the ttth dexof Ifeoemhar,
18JV1—perh-tpsonw thnt Is werib l,0(l0dolli.
NotwliUstandlag ihTi (here catranvditt«ry iBdaeemac 8 htn
-hardly ftll to ortittiiplMi (he o)|)«ct4 pf flu yMklls(teff
further efli)rts,‘)ct thu> bare detetaikied tv twullane i
(be )ear
Tbs Great Libraiy OfliMh
Tooliy twww.D who wl.lyvl up a cluh uf IWtoty-fouritohmilhitn(,''allliiT 81 iiiir nr mor. po"’' *9<to, ifa will iwMaat • .plao*
di'l l.<l,r.r.i,r«tirMliFof oiwr IStoty Iw.fw totoa* TOliimM,
muhtiH'liip Wiiini.,«t poi^ular wofli.
dm oiartof. Tho took
Bi.y b. fomird ul fir rli.h |irlr«, Fl a' )t,r, wblimii Iho to*
inrluF, or al ihs foil piku, M, wUh tha ao(mtla| of thi tw«
B«p|H>r torach auUwrllKr. UuaiiddwrtrlpcIea oFtotUtoM,.
ami riwcliiirn copy of tlio Ha,atow, will ha forwanloBtoh roaolpl <416 raotr Onr 0 • l.lhioiim, or .F.'fM oaifftoao, koto
atroady iRrvti dl.t«U.ul.d In awortotot* akb Ikio otoF,ato4 to
iihcMilcI to plad u7 an opiMirtunliy tofoiptoka l,lhnfff WtotoF
cIcFyninii, to orar.v n-hooi tiia<l,tt,or to wmo awn* ottoT
port ollko In Uir roualry.

Wpbs. Wool Caipctliigs frimi
46to76ayfl.
17
patteriis'UrufocIs,
foom CPrpeffogs,
' 82.bwp?
1-2p to fll 26
M *•
» »»ea
Oil cloth.
I^up and coMoa
^vd
1 17 pHcksges crockery-ware at lets then cost,
2® “ UloNi Were, ok auction prl^.
' BrHiannto and PUver plated wate. foil assortment.
IWO lbs Feathers, ell qualities end prieve, ftrons Ifl to 6A eents.
j
Broadoloth*! CSasainem. nd VestiiigB.
MAKINO MOIWT*
110 [». IJn. nro,.Ie|oth,
worth « 60 for Ol no yd
Tlic rorctra wlih-h onr n^enfa aro mnBini
' !! ®?*5“
^
Pi 26 yd. ailoukhliiF. Aiiiofl(iko aiany atidiin... of1
1
pWn and fatioy fii.tlmrtU, ftom
87 (o42e td.
ami dw foUanla, fMw uaraf anrsaanfa oMBr MOtotoHf
• Doesklite, Over coat cloths and Vestings, at low prices.
Ctoflhiiure sad Bay^to Skawb
** I hare now torn at work raavtodlif on yono Moontoto OM
da. Ic. awl aa» d«:l«hnal with tha hoMiwo. ThlothBOtoito—
ntnr.-ali , f.w aiiythkif elra I a«arytlo.|. | ana .nra to jMa
From Auclloa.
Oiwot ■Ra.f.l.. I ■ Call and rrm lham.
.Ulinofber In Otto, Aiatoy trhrrdthkw nn nito togSh-V toiW
Tki. I^ork mutt be eobl tmmtfhfilelg Id meti /wi.m.afo. rirattii":.' ,‘dif£ MiittoswifTO
Xiow i'rltri mn, to iw/>rr>r4.
^ly knuw aliat I nra nltor.tod ISW1 *4 »**• J>lt^*
Ktoa. a to a h<*ut»i.i.b •i.ovk,
tororeUiiykanw ahiiia $nx,M,orrmTim Btotolo toko
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ w'ATi.;iivn.i,ic.
limn Poneiinii. dtey nak ray ndw Of Iho toffratoFn to* 1
tell them •.>. .11.1 when I oBhr Ihto too liRiaoItoiM tovm
iBim one yenr hir llirwe doUnr. Itoy frttofkpHt MMBllhWl. A
VBB HAXD TnOi’
«i Rrt
Iftio
toll hif
*>ftoolM
toe!S^ljA
did not
lo .dllin nell
I
Amd preteml Samrcilif of Jftmsp
'
■
‘?-r, I «•?
Th. 01 day I iM
—oho*, to loa. o.ffmijl dmL
?5:J?h2?,V{S
wdiile otners can moke os much - inoney os tbev nave a
mlod to, if they lurald M Fropefly.
•
•£.7— ’••"•to molto ,hem SO to
.
wevR ■
tUl jrim Ike Xeaaon 'Why!
may ralrulole ule.n IW-weno la ItothtoMtoAfU.
Ws have been to New York and Dostoa and bought a kree me ihb niuier. I era (otof la m.ta 4MkMtoB
stock of cloths from Imnkrppt mestiuol# aI
neMi,bnyraapliptrato^«toaB- i
,i<
.
PaRIC DRIVES I
With .oeh Indnnahnto ap «. rthr, anehMy tot
Evovy bady la ^4s vlrinRy knows (hat ws always sold Goods rarlhan. WahiVltoraraoy FtoMiranii tori
etery lady nho draltenfoMlMMlA
OjnSAV POX OACHI
■hlaffto
Dy ifotoffrotow, w eoo apply at onrt foi aq ni|ato2 . .ApBHtoMqOtol*
mil fanportad Clutits, at lees than cost erhaportartna and duty. fora aperimm npy of too IU|Mla*
yy**S*^*y^ **
^ manufoefring* *
, forwar«led wUli ~
. .c. .
ourUMMioaf
^
ftUlVR SAUW ■■* 0.1* AU. rpURITa
ai’KoiMiM
SMaMvise.’''
tfrp. •» aloay. up with Iho Itaro, wo ..n lh.twforo mil oor
AawodaffralopImolFl^SaMSff. IMirayfftoNto WtoJNto
REi(»Y^mrA0te cLo^iXd'
>m lo gH up a cinb, an* olao af arary agonl.o aoM •**h*
Iu btnporMon with the'cloths.’
engvariafl
.TUN LUT •OFSM.-ooototoltoatoMh*#WelnvDethe pohRiiagivansncnUUfemflwohMlafl. Vb' Rlhwat lurMiif ne 8 AeRorWRI luaulia llteogBHHifliMHHR
wUlfladeverythlogjastoswemy.
...
^
-t-n.'wIrnave your ntoaey M hemv If you don't mean ta bay, or elm paU by rvtam mall { alsa, sfsrknuy oiT anv pnMnMfopi flffifl
oneuf our mwah irsfl wAli'i^Hua mripfo, mAlm^ Urn Fmktt
okr price* aud gouds will induce yvu to leave R with us.
Allpwrlw^artworrautetlto give so^RffBOtfon; Moot,the to tbo HogratooonoyaatgFdifoNoMMoto ton-|
ksuney will b3 V\tfooiletl,
. nasw *» ntuMeiimuo
Thl. offer k Mad. mily to dura who 4nfN to to* Bffiq*pW *t
WotorvIHe, Dee fl, ’67. VB PAAVT B BEOTliKRBto
lo forin rtobo. Addirw
. . ..«Aa*.HB'B«iiaBi»..
'•-IHri H. B. BonUOo
lto.B7A0.oMiraff,|^*ra*.
ATINO reranwl pa<tico,nlll •tteaB.ooU. whoMTor hU _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
tcrvicss may he dcsilred.
Fteltei|«ll**,
KK(UDKNCJ4to.flkmple ofeosS, first floor wfoSe# MOta riseel.
A I.LFenmn.Indtol.dto Sra tototOlra
OFFlt'R at Ills re«lfivnoo—eatiubceoa the Rost ride.
Wolmtvtt'e, Dee 1,1867
^
_
fiwfl JA Mo 464, ailha be note off am
pay the arano' prottowni to Jan.
Htgfalyfeywteatl
nuoMiea w0i to nanff to fSM

Eown, A. NMAixwooD,
Mseafeeturcr of Sohs, l^ra-'l^tos, Arm. RaeliIns, Eufysodl^or Choirs, laouem.xe. PAllLOE
aUVrpm BBUCATELLB. DAIS ASK. *0^ Cor.
fiiMfe^ Jldacela Bteto Bostoa, or el his MsaafeoiOraef, wete»
JOHN bawteb to rn,r
~
[IjAmiKtSSuTTVBTtfn feoTf^SAPlIi^

Free.

>b« rifM UqwiBt

EHBRBOVB MAOAZIHI for ItSA

wgiu NEimiL' llHl^nUTE
•• ■atoiBvBai.e * .. aotovon,

Good

ORBAV MAnASIlIBB INc OKI.

*8,0—

I MAomFioEKT nooMAandt s^ isos,
eeo.oee '

FOB b4SII!

FREE lo the subseriheni of the
■' AMERICAN AGRfCULTURTflT for 1868.

Free

TWO

Attxk OTMKR IWPftoVKP MACinuXUT.,
They have purchased the eatlrt mnelilorry bnsinras hereto
fore cArritsI on by J. M. Emerson k Co , also the' lU^tgnmery I
13 FFLBXDID iroltK* or W.
Worka at Yonkrtw. on the Hudson, over this elfy^ amf whh ttic
eipericnre and ferlikles combined In its nrgaotaatlou afe piv- Five OoIlAr feigravife te
pared to fortilsh machtnery of all kinds at mere ilbcml mfoIhsn have ever been offered at any o‘her esiabllahmrni/
I
THK HRBAT LIBRAIIV
THE (?OMI11N
. . . . . . .a. . TION
. . . * -8AW-.\ilLL
- - - - - .MILL waa pateiiUM October,
AOBUTB dmiiro RitoS)#
IBM, and If now generally acknowledged to he tba cheapest, j
most practlnal, aad eflktent luinher manufiicinilng aaachlne In
the world . A large nomber of them arv In soeeesnbl aperatinn I Th. union of l(MKB80M?~UAaAllNt, uuB PVTRbirB
iu different reetlon* of thla country. Ganada, Cuba, and South
Amerh«,'and wlierevcr their mvHte have been tested (bey are UONTIILY ha* given Co (lie cotoKdldaled war! a Hiakhitlsfe
being sdoptbil by lumber maiiufecturcra In preferanre (o all. second to but one similar publealloti In the voamfop, mifl KM
other mills
■ aerurctlfor II a cornblifethm s^ Rtcfary atwl artMIe laint pfB*
The foltowittg letter expresses the general oplnfob of those
I ^bly umlvatled by any other msB*aHw hi tht t
who are using the Combinatloo Mill:
Messrs Emerson fe Go
Gentlemen : I havo tried the saw- ' the first month, the sale In the tfinle aa
tain purchased o( you,and will say that It performs whII. and fivra excenied 0<,000 copies,and the nomheraalrandy lastgaflof
■non HMD mwi. mj ,.p,H.Uo,i.. 1 .m wll
.Ith It. .j,
work m ui.l««.«y «...n,kHl t. luw. nr.
perfiirmanca, 1 set It up dn a small stn*sm that afnml.'d con.....
....
*
---- ^
eUnt water about as (hick as my Httlc finger, which was much l*""''vd, In Che rlehness of their literary contents, aad tW 1mm*
more Chan soffleient to supply thw boiler. Wears able to ent , ty nud proTuseness af their pl^^hii inustraHoas, any
8.000 IM el b.»utlf«nu.nl»r In 12 Ii.nn., wlm romell.ln, lri«
,h, A«rric.i, .nro,
than one cord of worn! It Is the wry tiling ws have so much
^
^
nee<lod iu vmr counlj fora long time. With a little tifmhfo mid
<be«e avi.fei.eo* of fevor, the pMhltohsts have flsCsrmlavd lo
expento. ue nra able to move It rcom five to ten miles iwr day, conmienfs (he new volume In January with still ttfiflitttasi Mand set It up In the hwrt wt the tlinher, which saves lli* great tractlnfis, and to offi r such laduceraents to sahstvlbST8 ad saabnnlen of banling the logs a long dUi>ncs to the mill.
not foil to plaee U. In ctrenlatlon, al th* haM af AmrifeM
Yours, respecifUliy,
JK88R KRRIl. Jg,
Louisville, Tennessee.
mapigtues. M’iUi thla vkw they now aanouaea tho folRialag
The company have pursbased LUND'S PATENT FEED Alt- splendid programme. They have parehassd that raparti aa4
RANGKMKNT, whlcli is Illustrated and descrihed In (hoScleii
tlfic American for tfetober 24. This adds greatly to lha efli- costly itcel-ptate ctigravli g,
rlency of the mill
“THE EAST SEPPER,**
THE U0MUINAT1ON MIU.,«tth all the recent Improvo
nietits, and stemn power of 15 horses, la capable of sawing from and win ptri.iic. «tFF .r II In mty thi-rtoltar mbMrikt.
6ir fh» ynr 1858. It wm «igra.wl M ■ iMl .f .wm MAI*, kf
3.000 tv 4.000 r-et In twelve linnrs, and Is s<dd for flt ,060.
Ihn r.lnhnl«l A. I,. Mrk, Bm. tlM nrtolMl of RoFtowl M-f.
Die
I'urfc CircHtnr Saw iHiii
Is mnnufarturtHl only ^ (bN company. II Is cf superior con- Icbnn.nft.rlron.rdnDo TInrI.niHl I. ih. I>r«nl iMH Ftolo
Strurticn, and sold for 86 per cent lem than other mltU of nn rngniTinF mr .nwalod In iMo xwiitry. Mnf IlMwo Itoto Ikt
greater rapacity. A mill with 30 In ^4 Inch Saw ran be soM fw i4w> of Ih. nrdlnnrj Ibrto dollor tafra.liif.
'M5*> to §600, and with a 20 hon»o vn^iie amt Ixiller is sold lor
Tb. fir.I lntpiw..lnn. of ibl. *iifr«.lii|c oi. holint BlB^nad I
•2,200
8TEAII ENGINES and ROH.KRB; ENGINES of from one to ora. chn Intention of the onM that nono of too wafiBOlatoi
100 horse power: IXICOMOTIVKS, TURULAII, FLUE and CTL- .hould eoer be oftorwl B.r n kM .uni thnn BB, kolf ttoklF
INOKK 1IGII.KR8 furnished at greatly r duced price* iwin (brworth IhM.mnonl. Tha.omF ibroo dollar rakwCbof wll
mt r qootatfena
Drawings, with pIsM and spe^catlcnsfor hulldliig- and ma rrertie Ihe Komuinr one )a.r-rlMOF«l BB—and IM. .Firtidid
chinery. fomished gratis Co 0(1 r.CMstofners.
e«RroTtn(,riehlx worth ddj lluMiotKnBtor tS tbo nloo ol
Competent mcchankaar* senfnnt to pat.npand nrl In ope«
ration our machinery, when required. Wm also mannlWcturv *8.
SMINQLK machines, planing MAOniNES, SUGAR
N r .1i.ll eomiornro rtriUnf off Ih* ooffrtrloB* taOMdlatolF,
IIILIJS.andMACillNRRT IN GENERAL.
finocUl attsotloa paid to getting an BUfiFTINQ and PPL* jrot it o.n kordl, tw riMObid; that IwiFrotolito. of *» tuto •
, LIU for roannfeciorVs, and aU kinds of MILL WKIGIIT ploir ean b. btkrn *■ fkat u Itor wtR »• aalM too to—kurt
WORK
,
brr.. Wo .hall, therefore, tornlik IboM la Ika OMtot la «Mth
The company are aeltlng In great aumbars a PATENT CON •HbKiltotoa. oyo raedrod. TkoaowhodedioiobBtolailMfroa.
ICAL nUHR-KTONR MILL, for flour, com meal, and alUfoda
of feed, which Is proaoanatd by exia rkneed adtlers, Mk In grovInM ootlf, and ftom Ik, BrM bnprowto*., akoolt lowd In
this country and Euorpe. THE BUT MILL BTEH CON Uielt >aba..rlFiloa. wllhoot delay. Tha .oitartot ana b« toM
STRUCTED. It wKI grind more grain in the seme time, and on roller., by inaB,or toon, oUm wa«Mr,MtokainBk.HitoaK
w^li half ihVfRrwerfVf any mill of thvsaato price In tha mardtdero
We also fomlth othar slylsv of aRlflTMILL8,wliea taeflo,cioo nr troxx* op .
qnlred.
In addition lo the nupwtb amtortog ef -1
Tbe undersIgDed ere also pubUsbcrt of
which will be Fremta,| to tntg Unaaslanar tab>«ilb.r tot
THE tNfrED STATES JOURNAL, 1868, the puIdkdMra hnra eamFlatod arrannaowiafo tor tho dto.
toit.utiua, on lha S&th day af Deaeoih.i, U6B, af a ontoo of
A bulge and ttagnffleenf Ulasirated monthly uewniaper. devot- *l>l..tidtd work, of art, conrl.ilng of OM hnndlad rtok and iRfo
fl to UKOIIaNICS, AGUIOULTUKK, literature and
on l‘alnUnii., nlaad al froo. 100 to BIOOO oach. Alao,B,0to
AMUSEMENT.
In ndditkm to its Ksunl attraelltms. whfeh Ifove alvasdy glvan mainilllrttil itftol-l’lata Bnparlni.. worth fWM B to B BoM
It a eirciiiattoii of nearly l(P0«900 COPIBS per month. It aaeh, and 1,000 choice Holiday hoaha, worth toao. 1 to t dalla.
will hereafter conMn a compMie rteiord of aR aaw and valna*
hie MRCUANICALand AGKK^Ul.TUHAL 1MPROVEMRNT8, aarh, toakluf.la aU.orarTlIRn THODBAND aim, wotto
embmclng a larger amount of pmclfcai Information from ex- TWISNTY TIIOVBAKD. BDU AKB.
itoricnced writer* In tlieac specIxItiN fhah ffn^ other pabllealartoao 03 to iho Pnhihbaww, and yoai orW
ikm la the world.
wirwro rerolrlwa ih* Mafoolao hy nxmtm mmM. torn
Pricn only 50 CVhIs a
III olaa rorrita whh ibr Braf rayya oOMbwowB oato*
Specimen copies amt gratia. •
aer'yllen rrrelpi rniliHwff ywa to Iho TrafaTli^ af
J. M B.MKR0O.E * ro.. PufeNabere,
• Tilt: last SUFPEB,Ami Agents for (he
attd a chnnee to drew oorof these *lNvrfe Ih
N. Y. STEAM SAW MILL and MACHINE COMPANY,
__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
No. 871 Hrnadway, New York.
UKAH0N8 WIIT TOUIUOULDflURflORIRIfOR
SELIvIlSra oxfT

s

iMATStUiUM
AMEKICAN

CAPn^I'^flo.ooo.

C« H. CARKUTH fe COm
JbBporter* and Dcaters In
YDBAOOa
OIGARa,
8NUKP.pl
:|PE^
CIGAR
OAflMf
'UI
seL *
c.'
MWBBAtoWSJ* CIO^UOttTB.Tl
tt Hanover
-Oppa • 8m American Hones—.Bo rica
UOWAUP8
MUiiMnrATBBaiftT sm.
Devoted to Ike Intereete of
””7MfIBlfflSS.WiS—’ "■
IteekiodkitlwUnlled
;eel »utc of every dcrson*
|o
- r. lievliig awpeAythe
dlspdee „ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
adventages wtiieh It presents. Hpedmen_ _
sra'iflei'PuC
ItehedJiiveiyaalwtdeT, akfisaym, (nadvnace.
lice.t^ W.GOWARD,
RcdEstsle CommUiOft AgenL IVnn* of Ath'ertliinct
l asq<
idvertliingt lasquaie.
siiSre iasfcd’i,' J a^csvi^A'ifSf . month, S;L All lettere
i'ub. of ttts Ri^ E^ta
Begteter, 91 Wafolngton
Boetoa. '
NEW CAIUPETJITORIL iSOHanovei
ISO Hanover RL
TIUS CHEAPBaT 8TOflS. . . .IN
. . . . . .BUarON.
. . . . . . . . . N. •
tsndyonhand.aterwe
PI
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Aaao^entafLOW
____________
PBICB
, ftom 9U to SO oenla. Ateo, • qaenttly of
‘ll8j fee. OonX foiget the namber. ISO Hsa
door Aom Friend fitreet.
EicliAaDaaCG.

G

RAOAtrKK

' pitvitAM’i^oa waL#. ~

AND aSAOBlNB OOltPANY. ,

ifld^BV a 8BtITK,SAfHaverhlllstHaad airsSdl byl^ggiia
{S^S^foTDto^asstesaadBrtttdilhaTli^_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

DENTISTRY!

Pure
f1*aNtoy^«ythiiFWhaTa,Md

A. aiBlORWl fc non, wen niehimro.
fflttisfeisaffiK'S

oidm from thoa, In nMdor DeiiUI wrrlr...
m~0*|p«- - - - - Varner e* Mein end Av
flelon •irerta.

Seed

IToavy WIntqr Clothlaff of
avsty deMiiptloB, selfliif
jkt cost:
1b brdef to eloce tha aSock.
‘ A BepiitStAhHt of

^iSM(>ett«n«<t«1reeaodtol>H. UttAROMAN. (encloelng a l\
eSMPo. 8tamp;> at ft foifMh Ptaae, Boetoi^ amaded to. Remedie* aent hy Baiweaa.
AGENTH WANTBDi To I
brated BKfOKK CONSUMING^
iM. WOvkihop, Ac.,
adantM fcr every ptabe^PatlcN’, Ki
irodnoins, (with only the- - - - - - - - * .... greeaf, and wllh*
sMoaa orsMBLLj a »oM
.
cOOeL
8. A.*B Or Urrwlb
Oorarr Budbmy A llawhlae ffireela.
BROOKfl fe MErUENu liMsorlorB anti Dcml*
% “b, 8I10S FINniNQS imrSlANd.FAOTtIRKIl*

‘AND

SAW-MILL

Combination Potlabft Sttam Saw-MiV^

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - -Ther - - - - ICCl—_ _ _ _ _ _
FAIN. A8 TllK PEOPI.!sB WILL BUV
OOODBOOK8. ForCtrcnteraddrceeaaaberc.
arm W. MERRIAMq Mnunfacturor and DoaJcr
In Oak, Weln^ and ranted Ohembrr Pnmllure. In SetUi
F®Cant end Wood-Hmt Bos end Hnndle Cheltei BedeUwd^
Rrfrlgeralote, Looklng-OtaMee and Ptetee. Nee. in to lU
• Btreet
fl. Ic J. MTERS 1« Hnnovop NfM.Bustim.
Importer* of WATCll MATERIALS end JOUURRS
OV^ EWELRY. 8. a J. M. will anpply the Tr^e wUh a
)ln»le article at the wholeaale prleg’—and any thing In the
above line Ml j»er cent_lower tnao anjr

Si.,

EKXjIflON^fi

This ramrany has hvru nSgatiAitd with the above caplUI for
I
e-of iuppljlag the tiewaad for tho" '

FIsOU
COMNiBSlO'N MKl
(MNMe.MVr
teia a Werccatrr,

AMERICAN COTTAOK PIANO.
_ _ ranted tidiwof to wonehnielnt of tmeaiw ae- .
lion I SI Octave—all round eomere—modem fm- wgJiuitmmte trna fhuae.
am'riik It
red hj
tur
CHKAPBSTnANO IN THE WORI.TX kbuiuAMstitred
Isrttereanew
iweredi
N. K. LOWfl a CO, sr HaverhlBHfligBoeton.
‘ “
dMeat ordere git>mptly lillvd, end ffoodeeeewr^ IMehed.
PA'TKiirrAflTAitT kmvfe; cleaioul.
TWe U the beet Knife Oeaaer ever Invented-Hneete wifi
ffreet fever wherever latmdueed. No femUy weuM be
withMt oaa, after havtag need R,
flis A Hberal
diwouni laei
Bote Agents

WO. F. WATBIU) contlnOM *o nttaie all

P

Waw York.
'•

ftiTiMoItUlj'
“During the time 1 occupied theoflleeof OoaiaBissloner of
Pa'kutSfR. jl. Eddy, P.8q., of Boston, did buslneas at the Patent
Offloe,a8 Belkifor for procuring patents. There were l»w, if
any, fkraont cling Hi that capacity, who had se much biidnsrs
before the Patent Ufllcc ( and there were nonf who. conducted
It with more skill, fidelity and kucccss. I re{:ard Mr. Eddy as
one of the bast inforwed and nfost skillful Putin! SnikltMU in
ihe United Slates, and havo no hesitation In asruriiig Inventors
tbnt they CannotBWipIny a person more competentnnd irnstworthy. and luorecapable**! puiUag theitappItoatleBsina foon
toisccure for them au early nnd favoiableconsidvratlen, atth
Patent ORoa.
'
EDMUND BURKE,
'
Late Commissio(ier.of Ifetsmla.*
PROM VMI FaaSKKTOOMMISMOprft
AV0(tst17, 1866—During the time 1 have held tbeofliMar
Commissioner of Patents. R U, Eddy,Esq .of Boston. Jias be^
extensively engaged In tbetrafasactlen of buslLesswiil. iLebfflee as<a*ollcitov. Bela thoroofhJyarquaiatiil wifii ihe aw
and the mice of practice of tbe office. I regard him as on* of
vat MoBTOApABLiAyn'siicoassni prSetlonnr* with whom I
have bad oReislIalarrourse,
CUAS. MASON, Boston, Jau. 1,1868.
1y26
Com.of Patenls

ORANaUDDn, I U8W«t.r..8tract,. • Th>i.—Oaeto.HI.F'.
I’r. I
- . Toric.
- •
PublUlHr ii Prop’i
Ns#
A Seoond'Hflad neigh
1 AYeerla Adranc..
R BALE, cheap for cash; orlt will heexehanged for wood, TolKTH.No. 1.
:
JANUARV,
1868.
Now Barlaa, No. 182
aiabaiipdn, Rtequlraat thaIKanoflka
MAXHAM k WING.
Good
UNirBnKariNii Ai«*o(JNf;H»iKNV.''
CaWSOtOOFF SALBl
VlfkyMa* rallatta. of ralntbla 8BBD3' offend
Pure

jJllPfas of thaSaiMI Masts, by BrogtiMs
RpOB ai

A

STEA.M
trNWH MimiAI. UFR INSUMAMCM OOMPANT.
OAFITXL ANU ACCDMTn.ATtONB SSHvOn.
_As«tli«nlM,b Mt hi Mk WUm CMw m4 iUW T.'n.
Rrottfhoal the NorttMcn, Middle and Waslera Sfetn. Adftme
,
W. U. UOL.L.I8TKIV IMIiNi. Mam

RAikoadM, BMfen.

UHStVALUbJ^TI ACTION* 1

Tunnnvf voHu

BOSTON ADVERTISEMENTS.

DhiyMWtitfextti eMWibf.kkriiy'

_______I'miOTitoitiK
^^teltee^tes ORp ^ae

*

'

UtADEU^

/

1858
t. ......K..... . w*

THE

-.*‘*1*.,

HEWEf lidY’S BONG.

W

College Iiill to Crommcti’s,
Temple-stieot to Mill —
Here and there ! — 1 snum I it’s
Just the way to kiln !
Talk about your “ crisis ”
And your other critters —
. Such a scrape as this is
h • JCnocks them all to fritters 1
Times ore looking harder
Rthry step I go ;'
Evrrry body’s mouth is
Puckered into O 1
>

M • •

•

^ ’ * Weather — snows and freezes,
Thert it squalls nud blows 1
And the dullest breeze is
Sharper than my nose;
,r , , Then a mess of hotoh potch.
Snow and rain and hail ^
' - Bless me I ai'nt it pleasant
■Trilgglnground the Mail ?
■ Trhdging, budging, grudging.
Only after dimes •,
■ »Prospe« looking harder
. Even than the times,
f ' ^litietan: talking
, , Oi, Eillibuster Walker,
■■■f* Would n’t give « gimblet
•
For all Niggeraucer,”
Thinks that James Bu-cannoti’s
’’ ■ ' Ahonal e ptttof
'.J .l&uld'nqt sbaye a note
Of a Penut whistle I
»u As he buys my song,
• Tossing out the sil'er,
Begs me write a story
’Bout “JtM the Giant killer,”
Dealer in provisions.
Looking lean and lank,
. Has to run his prices*
. Current by the bank.
Man that denis Jn watches,
' ; ’ ’ Pumbling for a dime.
Mumbles, all that l>e sells
'
Has .^-so qn time.
Cobbleri patching s^oes.
Says it's bootless labor
.Thus to-riidc his awl'
■
- For his Boleltss neighbor:
. ‘' Cannot see the end
. Of such bristly times |
Harder'then his lapstone,
And rougher than my rhymes.
11. ■’Doctor in a hurry,
' ’Goes (o give a man a
Alio something dose
Of ipicacuauba (
’ If tfae'times a>e hard
the way to .heat ’em
. '%,lb make h>s pilU
;' ' jSntaU enough to egeet ’em,
’ Or make them of Baawn brad
'■ ‘■ Anil let the patient eat 'em 1
*'*t*Sai the aeverei^ Panaoea
For eodog human ills,
- -' ' is jwiosepalbk doses
' ' ' AnV'wopatbiobJ^
cites — spmethiiig,
st “ The met is
___ ke our profistiotu,
RFfuf Mrd to prtiiti^
^ MM visage argoes
,^.fmiiA'eo0Ugn kio iwitn In,*’
w.TttMuneDflugn
•*fisMs thetall thei ti
troqble
1: ch^irgH to women!
,WAman duBst inlaa
si Uqp' •

«Wsth<4be blandest gmoe,
••
hemight sb'seAargs-it
•* •i'«Jr‘d>-dWfttfi'6n’ttf
faw.
ttiiksal .« I'l ai^ 1 eik'i'. s ■ I y I
Man witbJapqgiMarqsdL/-V
j!"

•”

• WhUks toe Aanu are driving
-«• <«'Beuiy thing tosmiutfa j
t>i> lils poiridy:
(japar,
sM4i04te.oeed'ot'•break.''

BAII.KY’S,08 RxcIinitRe street.
Onlcm for UltMlIng may bo left wUh Maxiiam & WikOi^at
tho * Kaitorn .Mail ’ (ifHvn, Watcrrillc.
_
___
*

TO TimjllADEr
We are Juat recelrhig onr SflllMO IMPOnTATIONS of

-saiwwAuj ■» y****^! ■ '
■

HOUSE FUHNI8HINO LINE.
IjWt .
8TKHLB & HAYK8, Porttand
nTlLL. DAY,
,

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
No. 21 Exchange Street, Portland, He.
ConstHOtly on hand, nil sicca and qualities of Tl’rapping
Baling, Hardware. Cloth, Fhoe, Envelope and PhentlilDg Paper
Cash paid for Paper Piork.
IjfiO

PAINTING,
Graining, Glazing and Paptring..'

' ^8 TO ^EsT

AND BARNS88D8.

JJ, A 300LTJER
Opposlio WilMAms Qoiieiv^
Has On hand a variety of La.
dies’ and Gentlemen’s Saddles
4iid Bridles, together with the
best assortment of ebalaeand
.buggy Harnesses evsr ofEired
In WatervlUe. AlsoallkindsOT
COLLARS
on hand.
Orders promptly
attended to.
Old Uaraesse taken In exobaoge for new
—ALSO, DEAtCa IK—

Ring |*iilllp Alr-TIght

Trunks, Carpet Bags,

GILBRETH ^ RICHARDSON,
----- bSALERS IN'—'

HORSE BLANKETS, SLEIOn ROBES.
And every article usnrily found In a Harness shop.
Wntervllle, April
1867.RU88KLI1 8. BOULTKtt.

Stoves, Hot Air Pumaces^ and Fire Frames,
Cast Iron Sinks, Farmer's Bolh-rs and
Ploughs. House Trimmings, Cottery, Piles,
Farmers* anu Carpenters’ Tools, Patent Chums, Cross
Cat :<Hws ami Lenthi-r Belting, VVityniouth Nalls, Glass, Sheath
ing Paper. Oil cloth Carpeting, Pumps, Lead ripe. Sheet
Lead Mid Zlno; togethcr«w1th Britannia, Tin,
Japanned, Enamelled and Sheet Iron
WAni:, drr. Ac.
Having had experience In tho Fornace business, wekro pre*
pared to furnish, and set In Ibe boht manner, and at the lowest
rbn*, any whir!) are in the market; and constantly have on
and, DAUBY’S UNIUVALLED HOT AIB

Ttf'EifTTF/X PACKAGES

WMte Granite, China and Glass Ware,

—HOW OriKlXO AT—
K. T. KLDEN & CO.’S
b Otonsifting in paik of Full din
J^lngand Tea sets, of new pattern
^and sap-rioc quaUty ef ware
I plain and gUt band, China lea
various styles; Taaes and
rUantieOrniuncDts,‘a floeassoiV
nwni. solai lamps, entvy and
r U U IV A C E s,
Mantle do. at low prices; earn*
which we will set and warrant.
delarbiaAfrllrlttannlaand silver
Among our varh'ty of Cooking Stoves, we have the
'>ed ware of every style and
description, at ektra bargains, b**** ware
w«rv us
of m,
all muu
kinds,
*. at »uuuuii
auction
“KING PHILIP AIK TIGHT,”
irhlch requires no pralso, for we warrant them to give entire prices. Also,a rich assortment ofOAmpninos,at a little less than
can
tw
found
at
auy
other
place
on
the
Kennebec
river.
Call
lallMt.M’tion, and they with all of the above goods will be sold as and look at them.
ihe:ip (Di nt uiiy oilier place or the rlvii, for cash.
Ti.n Uoofinu and all kinds of Tin and bbeet Iron Work done
HEAT, GBOCEXIIKS, fte.
o order.
. J. U aiLBUETn,
AEgutt,1867.
19
OEO.K10HAUP8QN.
Feeling grstefhl for past pat*
ronage, 1 w««ld inform my old
Du. A. BACKUS,
and new eustomers. that 1 ktep
. constantly on band a good as*
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,

E

C

\sorimentof

KENDALVB MIM.8,

BALT AND FRESH
48tf
_____________ _ Fnlrfl^ild, Mo.
MEATS,
New Brng'Store at Kendall’s Hills.
VJ NKAB THE POST OPFICE
fpUB •ubscrlber would luibnu the etttsens of Kendall's Mills
^ And would be pleased to have
J. and viclulty, that he has opened A itetail
all those who do not get their
DRUG AND APOTHEOA'RY BTOHE,
snpply fbommy cart,call at roy
■it tbesfaDd fbnncrly ocenplcd by L.F. AvwooD,KecdsU’s'l11lls store and aeleet such Meat as they wish. 1 will deliver It in
season
to
accommodate
them;
also, all kinds of
where be will keep constantly on bend a good assortment^f

Di'vys^ MtAkints. ^’fiticy Goods, Conjectientry tf Ciycfs
which he will sell uu low ns cun be bought elsewhere
?i7“PnyslcluuB’ rresorlptloDS carefViBy prepared.
July, 1858.
Iy52
HENRY A. BUCK*

Dr.

a.

West India Goods and Groceries.

Q^OASn r.MO FOB 1UDK8....£I)
3017-88,18 7.
2
SAMUEt. DOOLITTLE.

OYSTERS,
lOE CREAMS. FRUITS. ETC.
G. P. LA8BRLLE,
■ 1^Keeps constantly on hand
ghoico ussortanent of

PINKHAM,

SURGEON

DENTIST

CHARLES EATON,

.

Wholesale Dealer 1%

uw

'Cakes, Piet,'
OVSTEB8,OIOAR8, Jko.
Ip“ OoEttAWD'S SVPKBIOR
WeDd/ko OiXfl supplied at
short notice
Families aot Parties sup*
plied with Ice Creams,. Cakes,

Oysters,etc., at short notice.

KENDALL B MILLS, ......... MAINE.

Oranges, lemons, Fige^ Candies AdgaM,

■

. AT WUOUC8ALB OB BHtAIL.
nis rooms are In neat order fbr the aocomnodaUdn of ladles
orgenilcmon who may be In wantnf Oysters, Jee Creams or Ke
frvshmenis. Publie patronage la raspeoUulLy sol
Waterville, July 7,1867.
tetf

Flour, Teas, Holasses, and Groceries, — Also, nxoitrca o» —
. WESTERN & OHIO FLOUR
Direct ftoit tho UUU.

88

HATS

T. A. ros-ffER,
rhyiioi^n and Surgeon,

»•"! ca.vs.‘'
llhnyer & Hant<m
Have now the latest«styles of
Qentlei^en’f And Youtiu'

WATERVILLE,'ME

Soft jFur Hate

Residence and Office in tlm Dr. Chsiw IIooso, Sliver street

frpm (be lowest to the jKlgbcst
nadfs. aW, allkiiiiftf^n'
Touths’ aq4C^lldteu'b(^.
CYofA and Fur Capi
WaiCBTfliT OjriWkAt •
Grgnil/RedqeQ4 ffrioco.

Gnat Hew England Sale I
4(5 <:onNiiii.Jb, noavoiv
TU. autoKtiben are uo. commancliig tho largaat sal. rter bald
In Now England — consisting of upwards of

$100,000 worth 4if Bodwl

'

JOSIAH H. DUUMMOND,

And apnatda of
850,000 WORTH OP riSTR

OonnseDor at law, and Notary Mblio.

Gold and SOveir. WitohM, J^^elry, &o.

■WATBEVH.!.*..

rorth* pobllabu-a’pile, or tnjr Dook, .Tory pdre^ucr lorrir«a nat 00(7 tlia Sottk, butaoiaa otbear nlnabl. artl.la worth
ftoiu
^

25 Cents to 100 Delian 1

BELLING LOW FOR CASB

GREATLY BEDUCEji FJSCES.
oek 'eomprlses
tn
Ourstoek
every*
kobd Jn
J ’he CLOTIJthing wabhd
liVO k VUHNISlilNG
FURN
LINE,
aB8 pertlas OMtemplailug
purehAsing can mfke^a

Mu. FLETCHER.
, will b« happy to aM bla foniiorMaBda and patrona u hla
NBW 'Pl,At;K OP OOeiNBBg,
onl.ta at abort aMm. OARHSHTS Or
ALL KIMra 0.4 aad nud. 4. the hmM .MteMd'atylu and
warraoted to flt tho cutonior. ' '
B.~P«tleal»r attantloD paid to catUnir BOrt’'OtomIKQ aai4 to oihaia, ao diak. out of the abop,
OmI IbiRot Uit plan, at tbe algo of tho Bra SuiaM,
WA Dooraliortb
nAna>a novw*!. o?
#.r al.-,
t>__
two
tha PoFt^eoe.'
iK?:rTiui,iioT.s, ,8(w; ; • ■
17
THB ,pi.O LDFIiN
ye a

LADY’S

ALMANAC.

ERMnt ler Ohilstmai aqA Kow
Hum,

Owita SorruiBBT

oRosiar.wcflHeaa esb).
**“*

******
y

1,11 I,

n»li;i>Oi, J),W, on nbidpt or Inalx.ST.
.BwBi

■ - —... - ..i
iaiuAK*
HOH®* F0WD1K8, a valuable retaedy fb» ^oHe
'ibil IMIS' el

Great Saving

TlfAYWl^MABSroy

; K. A. BACH BL-pRRV '
WholMol, 4mi5 Krtiu DMcr In .11 Mod. or

WOOD SEAT 0HAIB8 AND SETTEES.
West ,WqUfyi^lfy Jl/f,
OrS«njtw,MftfuUy loUcItad.

________ it.

PAINTOIO, GIAZmo ANP PAPEBING.
WJt. J. MORRILL

ro» uo. iioiiT., ‘
ItLUSTRATED BY BI):,LIt(a8.
Alao,a larzaaiaaaat of oar/. VSBrUL INrOKHATION, i>.
Dif raab»ai. f,a.,ux.*aK aafabavoi.
I»iaonl7 aaeaaaarr to aap Uuu ita coolaoU at. aupMorto
firoiar jrolumMlaitwi
ao’uVo'
."o”d
u without ij^
«
^
It win bo the most apprepriaU

•izxahrAJ'.

'

CLOTHING AND EURNISraiO CIOODS

tad to tb.lr 'Cal.hig«.,aa»kMil.» <« emt aluap,Mid .m
wUrtaUiat Jua,whaaw«aa7lBinif; ■■
*0^
«. O. RVAHS dt 4,-0., *5 OnrnliUI, Bj«lon
■'
. rrr---------- r-

’'fi

OS^ilP FOU OA'SH.'
|>EINO asiure'dfrommyown experienceaad the tesllaionj
O of many that have u‘ ed them for the last five years, 1 mm
convinced tbatthisls the beet CookSlove In themarketfor
durability,convenience and economy; therethre 1 can with
full confidence reecommsiid them to my friends and eferjone
who wants a good Cooking Stove.
Alio,on hand, Parlor, Dining, Sitting and Chamber Stoves,
open and oloaefronts, which will bo sold cheap for cash.
Watervine,Oct.lO,1855.
EDWIN OOTIIN.
Will your Pille cure Yes I and they have
my headache P
cured thousands.

N and after Uondny, the 21 st Instant, tho
_____ ______
Slcamrrs LEWISTON, Capt. Oso. KnionT,
and FOltlKST OlTY.Cupt. F. A. Prince, will run as follows:
Leave Atlantic Wliarf, Pcrtland, every Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 7 o’clock, P U.,and
Central M'^hafL Boston, every Mondjyr, Tuesday, W?dnesday,
Tbursdnyand Friday,at5o'clock P.M.
Fare, in Cabin
>
•
•
•
•
81 25
“ on Deck «
- .
.
1 00
N. B. Each boat Is furnished with a largo number of State
Rooms, for the accommodation of ladles and families, and trav
elleri are rcinindod that by taking this line, much saving of
time and expense will be made, and tho Inronvenlonee of arrlv
tng In Boston at late hourspf the night will be avoided.
Tho boats arrive In season for passongers to take the cars n
trains oat of the city.
The Company are notr‘soonilble for baggageto an amount
exceeding 850 fn value, and that personal, unlc.«s notice Isglven
and paid for at the rate of one j^ssenger for every 860 add!titlonal value.
as usual.
[C7*Freight kakiin
taken ns
Nov.—1857.
L. BILLINGS, Agent

O

THE EASTERN EXPRESS COMPANY.
nFoimed by the combination '
£of the Sxpresi oompanles of j
HODGMAN, OARR & CO.,
OARPRNXRR k CO.,
. WINSLOW k co:,
Will continuejtlic Express Buslnefs between
BOSTOM AiVD THH 6TATR OP MAIIYB.
Over the Eostorn, Boston and Maine, York and Cumberland,
Kennobco and Portland. Somerset and Kennebec, An*
droscoggln and Kennebec, knd 'Ptnobscol anil
KWunebeo Hailroads.-'
AND BY STEAMBOATS BETWEEN
Boston and Portland, Portland and Bangor, Boston and
Augusta, and Boston and Bangor.
Their Expresses will be in charge of their own Messengers,
and they have re.^ponsible sgents in all towns on the' routes,
and are enabled to oITcr Increased iaciUtlei for the transaction
of boldness.
p|Dpriotoss—F.H. HoDawAH, Bangor; J. N. Winslow, Pqrtland; G. S. Oabpsnver, Augusta; F. W. Caer, J. It. Hall,
Boston.
^
They assume no responsibility for loss by Fire or perils of
tho Sea, nor for the delivery of paokages going beyond their
route, after they have left their hands.
J.R. llALTi, Superlutendent.
Offlee In Waterville—Wing's Butldlng. comer of Ualn and
Common streets.
J. C. BARTLETT, Agent,
aturville, May 1,1887.
lyw
REM O T A E !

B. * W. PIATT

FanMia’Boilan.
12 to66 nllonsifat in stoves, oan be nsed in Htotoeu*
Hog lloose,lbr salwby
B. OOFWN.
FLOM
UABBZ.Z!

WOBKt
Tha aabMtIlMrIamillaBtiT
mauuhctnrlBg Ih* Mat ot Ital
ian and Anwrioaa Marbl* Ibio
MoiraMBirm

And Gfifavt ktonto
Of any Pattern or Design that
may be wsntrd.
Peraons.wlthlDf to pwakase
work, may beastured that they
ton deal wHn me on'ggt'fgii
vinitg than wUb Ttovelltn
Agents of Shops it a dlMUnee.'
- :
•
Since the opening of ratlioads toto the interior of, VeruMat,
we are enablra to obtain an artirie of Marble very fupeilto ta
theold New York Marble. AllklndsOf'
ORItAMBlfTAL WORK,
ordered will be executed In a superior style.
Monuments of New aud beautiful deBtens, manhlkettirejlf fbw
er than Doiton prlcMi.
W. A. V« 8TBYBNA
Waterville, July, 1867.
$
^ ^

Ftrm for Halo.
contains 106 acres of good land—well watered, both field aad
pasturage—Is ever 91 rods wide In front—In good shape ibr
the oroto iohe conffyed to the buildings—tad is Well Itaeed—
cuts from 26 to 80 tdns of Hay, and ean easily to made to eef
HUTCHINS' HEADACHE P1LL8,
50 tons la two or three yeafs,'tad have plento or>Mtnngaa«»
For
(heretonearlylfiaeveaefvalaormifaitow,wbkh .wlUgMUto
20 tons ofhay,by repairing the dam on the brook, Ig order to
BILIOUS, NERVOUS. ANU SICK irEAUACHK
Row it In tbe imrinf, and wtfeh wlB be bar littiettIMr. Bnlld
AND XKUIIAIXJIA.
■■
Isftofaliklndsan
' - - neeisearir
■
l«■ on theflun
fo^mlhg parpMest-to
they are new finished in good style, tad eonvelentTy ontafed—
The only reliable and poaieire euve.
main house 8___
___ ftot.lBe)iidihg
_
___Lf
_
1x20-^
4(U7
aropd iIm. mCI
PHIOE, ao CENTS.
Btoriet high—barn $0x41 feat, figld'formls sitnaied in OliatoiT
3Pov aale by Drugg^ats generally;------------ona mile froni Hunter’s MRU Vmate, and three mnrih# of ^
M. 8. BURR 8b CO., General Agents for KewXn^aod mile from the depot. For a more ddefinlto des^^en npply te
the owners on the nremlses.
and the British Provinces, No. 1, Cnrohlll, Boston.
pOKlt HiOBAhu.
April 20.1867.
4ltf
8old in Waterville by 0. U. ADAMS & CO.. Wboletrie and
Rt>tAll Agents, who will supply diuggtsts and country mer*
ohonts at the manufacturers* lowest terms. Also agents for all
the popular medicines In niarket.
______ , 86

HEADACHE.

DENTI8TEY!
TvR.B.N .IIAHUI8 would reBpeotfhllyi&fOVii
L/all persons requlribg Dental Servlets,that
beispKRMAMBNTLTLOCATED IN WATfRviLLX an0 oan befouDdat
his ofllco in IlAKgcoM’sBuiLDfKo (formerly fieoopled by Dr.
Burbank,Iprcpare'dtoporform alloporatlonsin
Ac ^URUICAl^ PMIHTISTaV
the most approved manner; none butthebest materials
used, andnll work WABRANTEp to give pennenent satisfaction.
Thosclntoresttid will reeelvefurthcr information by calling
athlsofflce.
40

CarpentarB and Joiners,
-wunt to buy GOOD TOOLS cnllnt E. Coffin’s
fiardnrjirc and Stove Store, Aluln at., Waterville.
rryou

Ladies' Life Preserver.
RONING made easy ond economlcnlby the SELF
HEATIN(t MjAT^ROTf, sold wholesale and retail
by RDWW COA’F/AT, sole agent for Kennebee Ce
Waterville, Aug. 2, 1855.
8

I

Have removed from their old
BABEETT’S DYE-HOUSE.
stahd, Marston’s Ploclr, to the
Oftlce, IVo. 140 Wnshliiglon Strrel,
store lately occupied by T. 0.
Baupders k Co., near the upper Thre doors North of the Old South Church—opposite School
Deiw, where they Invite thcli
Street, Boston.
old friends and the public to
HIS well known Establishment, with its admirable faculties,
examine their fine stock of
comTuctfd by a practical cheinict, continues to tnm out a
tj le of work, that soidoni fails to give perfect satiifbctloii.
Ilrondcloilis, Dniiihazliies, Velvets,
C-mpps,
And Provisions
rn».>tliiiprcK, AInpIiies,
Shawls,
Blbnons.
which they are selling at great
y«^(itiga«
Sallna,
Hosiery. .Klo.cle.
ly reduced prices, to meet the exigency, of the times.
Mvriiiam^'
SHks,
iulorcs.
Hfp.
Dybd first rate colors, and finished witli all theorigtnal beauty.
DAGUERREOTYPES!
IjidU'S’ Dresses, Cloaks, Shawls, llaudkereblefii, Blanllcs,
S- WimO would say Scarfs, Oruvats, Bonnets, Feathcre, etc. Gentlemetis’ Ooais,
to the public, that he la now Pantoloons, Vests and Overcoats, dyed and finished with
prepared to »xi>oute work su* every appearance of now
perlor to bis former producCarpets, Rugs, Blankets,Tablc-covors, Counterpanes,B;indow
tioDH of art. All hIsi;s and
Bhawls, Garments, etc., cleansed In the most perfect
kinds from that set in the shades,
manner.
nnalleal Jewelry op to the por
8ilks and Silk Dresses watered equal to any imported.
trait or life siae. (tar work
Woolen Dresses dyed and cleaused without being ripped.
shall not ^ surpassed la qual
Silk Parasols and Sunshades dyed on the frames.
ity or durability, #o long as
Leghorn and Straw Hats and Bonnets dyed and pressed with
mrtioular care, money and a superior finish.
iardwork can makeitthevery
Black Merino and Cashmere Shawls re-dyed without injury to
best. Our customers shall run the borders, in a superior style.
no risk. If the work Is not satisfactory ou our part we shall
(t^Possessing the ability to do work in a snaonereqnai to
(akenopay; but if customers accept the work and In eoneoEstablUhincut in the country, the public are assured that
qnonee of change of foshlon, or any fault of their owa wish to any
no
paint will be spared to merit a oontlnuanoe of the Cavers
have the work retakeu, We make oxtm charge.
heretofore received.
OUU liOWKST PRICE, heresfUr, will
ONE DOLLAR,
Goods received by
BfBADER k PHILLIPS,
for smallest rise, wben the case is found.
61tf______________ Agents for iratervllle and Virinlty.
We have been obliged to change our price on work and stock
We charge more for work and sell eases lestf; so now U the time
to furnish old plctnresjfith new eases ebeap, for this reason— • HOWARD A.SSOCIATIO'N,
PIIILADKLFIIIA.
peddlers are supplying oiix .customera with eases; so we bad
rather sell ours at cost than keep thorn- On baud. Artists gen
Important AnnoxinoemoBt
erally are making the same change.
tpOall parsons kfiUctud with Fexual Disease, such as SFxiliA*
Waterville, Oct. 8,18^7..
^18
X ToaaaaA, sxntNAi. wxaknlss, iMperEMcx, aoxoiuKBau, oitST,
STPOiLis,
the Vice of onanism, or stLr-aausBjetc.j'eU.
CHOICE MILLINEBY.
The U^ABn AsscoiATiOM, la .view ol-thajiwfal destnetion of
human, Jre, caused .by Sexual AUthsos, and the deception#
Miss If. E. Ingalls
Tntites the attention of the praetLed upon the uufprtunatu yiotbus qf such flln.fisscs bJ
have dlreotod tlielr Consulting Burgeon, ss a ohamitalAtdIes of Waterfillq'aiid vkin- Qu'ftcVs,
BLB A(M worthy of thclr nomej .la givfe hcdioal adticx oeatis.
Hy to herAne stockof vto all persons thus nfilicttA!,'who B||lply by lettar, with a desqriptioif of their condlMopi (•goy ocoupatkin, habits of IUk.eteto)
and in ^nses of extreme imverty and suffurlM, to runaua MI3k
RibboiMj ^Oioers^LacssJ_
PKBB or OUAXdB.
'J/’owTci’ffs"Vmf Trtmminy^ IOIKIM
The Howard Aitoociatloh Is'a Wnewlenfc TrfBtltuHon.esUb*
Ooo^. : FhfMittt and
liirhad by r^iKI endowment, for the relief Of the stek and
uo'w/s, ‘ *
distresred, afllicted with ' Yirtiieutaod Kpi^emlo Dlaea^.* It
haa,jMw.afturplwa4kf sMana, wUeh tha - DfreeCoie luive-veted to
GOOUti,
expend
in udvertiflpg tbe nhovu nolice. It is needless to add
MOHAIR OATSj TElU, GLOVES, IIOFIEKY, ETC.
that the As^iiitWm.cwfiiawlf UlP hightot MMlcal skill of the
Ail of whU-h sho is determined to volt at tho very lowest price, age, and vriU furnish the most approved modern treeteneot,
and which her customers and frlehdo are roaptctfully invited
Just puldlidied by the Assodalinn, a report on Sparuigtor*'
to examine.
W^pt ss, the vice of Ononism, Moaturbatlon
WatervlUe, Oct- 29,1867.
:
. 1^1. INGALLS. . or Seir*Abuse, and otnur Diseases of Hie Sexual Oi^tons, by tbe
Consulting Burgeogp
FiU*be.«^t bypefUilln « eealel
BOOTS, SHOES AND BUBBBBS..
..anxalopo,) VEBB or‘OflAMB, on the recHptof^iro iTAiipBfor
postags.
Wholesale and Rafail.
Address,‘.Dr- OSO.R- 0AIiU0UN«CQn)uiUlDj|8urgebn,HowOBBAP AS TB& CUEAPESTi
aid As^itUian, No 2 South ninth 8tuct, Pblladelp^, Fa.
Thu su* acrlbers would, rf*
-'By order of tbe Directors,
spectXuHv Inform the citisens
Gbo. FyoaiLP, SeO’y. 1 IttxA
• of Walervllleand vlninlty that
^. they are now prepared to offer
H-u-n
larger k better selected mtqeX
of Bootrf, Shoes and ttabbvf,
Amsrtohn
Salve
■ ' found
■
1 elslaewhere
•
tkao eao > bk
8 now
►w acknowledged
acknowl
to bo
oq the Kennebee, cmkieefqg
iw
,ataids,Oul
eurmdf
BMs.
almost every Idnd and variety Cbiapped lIuidJaiMl Arms. Piles.
Nipple^ Inflaiiiimation,
ever mauufiiotared {’r-gll, 'V fait
l(hfum,’’(lffittbl!ilo8; Bites of Mt. rftori, B«A Bugf. Flras,
Which they will sell as cheiv
In'sebta of all kinds; Sores on lilldren, WooDds from
-M can be purchased elsewbs? ati4
buir having renuxqdftoni.tlwir old stand, Marstoa’s Block, to Iren^Palnalo ibOSIde and Back, Chal M, Corns, Itotis frc.—
heir'
Oenefal Agents, No. IfSrabin, BMWn.
New Storo, Opposite the Pott Office,
bold by drufflglBts and venders of medicines In most of the
Status
and
JQSlfiPU HUDBQN.SotofN ^
Being centrally located with a large stock of Now Qoqdfi tb^
etor, MatUpoisott, Hass. Also Wholesale Agent fwM
are in hopes with
Spaulsh Lnstral. The Cradd supplied atpronrietonp prlc<
Low Juices and Fair i)ea!{nff,
‘
JOSIAII P..ljALL, Travelling Agent. and strict attention to business, to merit a Ihir share of pnbUo
The public areeautidnedto bewareofabasecountsfMk.sri#
patronage,
as my American Salve, and buy of dodo bnt tboaa who bad It wf
Particular attention paid to tbe oianufiirtDring of ladies’ aad mo or my Traveling Agent, J. >. HALL. My metal bbxea b' to
Gents’We custom Bootsi Bboes and Gaiters. KEl’AIltlNG a swelled top, and are etielosed In a pink eoveiope with a ipi ad
duneiu a good workmanlike maimer, at short notice.
’uBgle bc^ng the Aiiieilcan ting engraved On It. wilbthe wOriM
above'' nud«:on's American Salve,” and below-thwwards^ end
®f‘l>ON'T FOUOKT TIIK FLACK,
Burn Ointment,” with my algnature ” Jm. Uadton,’* aa eaeh
At dftdlJVeio Store, direetty opposite the Pott Office*
—the sanio being secured to me by Art of OoDgfws. < 1 ahall
prosecute all infripsdnents to.Utontmpst.cxtiJitofthe law.
NBWELX. & BOW.
12Cm 4
)
J08SPU HUDSON,Proprietor.
October 14,1^7.
Formerly* (f. 8. NGwell*
Bold in Waterville. by J. Higgins (Variety Store) Msln*sti»
and at Kehdall's Mills byjfrs. 11. Hhotqr,deal• r,ih Pfy Goody
FuuNiTunif wakk-iToom.

T

GROCERIES

' ' '

we ate unable to labor, and one of ns intenUi to eliniM
climate on account of 111 health, we will iell onr Faria aad
\6Farming
Tools very )ow,attha Jrst opportanity, BaM Farii

{

Emits. Confectionery,

now peminneatly located at KENDALLS UILL0, and will
ve his attention to t^urglcal end Mechanical Dentistry.
AitTIFlurAL TEETH mounted upon Gold, Platlna, and
fiver Plate, In sn appropriate aod durable manner.
OrriCB next door to Philbrook’s Furniture Rooms.
KendalPaMIHi. April 14,1867.
■ 40tf

Yfnihe.i and GfainTiig'ToFrir

Winter Arrangement.

O. n. ESTY eddtin.
ues to meet all orders In the
above Une,ln a nianoer that
has given satisfaction to the
best employers for a' period
, thatiodicatessomeexperieoee
in the business.
Orders
I promptlyattsnded tOfOn ap' plication at hlishop,
Main 8lra«t,
opposite MsrstenVuloak,
W ATBRTIbLE.

IIAnn-WARH AND BAR IRON,
At Kendall’s HiHs.-

lemtion of
It will be sold^ha fovaier low price
• .
Boldbs .U Booknllw..wf Parlwlk^ljt^^w, fbt
TWKSTV.I'IVIt OUKTli)

«idt ;.A

T

Kendall’s Mills Adv’mts.

Memorandum Pages. Foetay and Sentiment,

saes o

A

China, Glass and Eathern Ware,

,

■

WHVTHB AR^nANQBMBWTB.

MELOBEONB A PIAHOS

New York and Portland.
AT VIU! LOWKBT C A B H P\R I C EB
he splendid and fast steamer CHESAPEAK, Capt. Kinnbt,
I/L Instruments kept In order one year, at least, without
. charge, and seme gonernl insirnniton given when desired .
will rnn regularly belvfcen New York and Poftland, as
A lirolted number to let, front 75 eta. to,81 60 per nonth.
follows:
^
Leave Brown’s Wharf every SATUBDAT, at 4 o'clock, P. M.
He has an Oriler Book at 0. W. Gard> Don Clothing Store;
Address
G. H. CAHt ItNTHIl, WaUrviUe. and returning leave New York, Pier 12 N R., every TUESDAY,
at the enme hour.
This vessel has Just been fitted Up with new and powerful
EDWIN COFFIN,
msoliinory, sod very fine accommodation# for pawngers,
t Dealerln
'
mnking this tho most speedy,safe and comfortable route for
Hardwars, Stores,
travelers between New York and Matne
SHEET IllON A TIN WAHE.
Passag }84 50. No charge for State Rooms.
FiacpaAMts, .
T
Goods forwarded by this Irye to and Drom Montreal, Quebec
,Carpenters* and Farmon* Tools Bangor,
Augusta. Eabtport and Ft John. Alsoconnocts with
PAINTS,
Steamers for Balnmore. Qoodstaken through with despatch,
at tho cheapest rates.
•,
fOIlN and Glass, Arc* 4tc.
Foe freight or passage, apply to
One Doer North of the post
EMERY & FOX,Brownes Wharf, Portlond,
Oflice, WatervlUe, He, '
H. B CROMWELL, Pier 12 N. R., New York.
November 18,1857.

Alio,fine and rommoD Table Cattery, Ctfvtori, (rlrh plated and
roininon.) Tra Traya, Pbted Knivei, Forka aM Fpooni,
])lah roTcra.lN’A and ColTco Uraii, Table Hate, Painted
Toilet Ware, with many other artlclea in the

Thh Gant of tbo Ilolldaya will ba
IMVBD (nil'BIST OP DKCBMBBR,
It win coutalQ

a,^Felve-mootli^more,

The irubsrrlber wllloontinne toOtvnlsh the beet

CKOCKEHY WABE,
Diroct r^om Uie Enousn Pottkium, and are prepared to Job all
'•
ffoodf Id our line on the
MORT FAVORABLE TERMS.
Our KKTAIb DK(>AIITMkKt Li well stocked with

OERK FOR tSSS.

W^iSTj'ou a^lappyiNav: Yasn^i-

.WIN'TBH ARBANOBMKBt'r - -r I /%N Hid after Nqiomlwr .30, «>irront,^Iraln« will le»T« Water' u Tllla for I’ortland and Boaton at 0.40 A. M , and for Dangor
at 4.20 P.M., dally, Sunday., oxceptod.
UxtoasiNo—A Paswoger Train will ba duo at nalorville
from I'ottlaud, and BoBtoii at 4.20 p. m., and from Bangor at
' 9 50 A. Ma
1 Freight Train with Passenger ear attached h aves WatervlUe
fhr Banger at 0*46 A u.,and returning arrives at Watcrrlllo at
■ ^ Freight Train for Ptjrtland leaves atG.OO A.K.and return
Inc arrives at 4.80 Pair..dally.___
FAllEB throngh to Portland 82
and to Boftpn 84 60.
TllUOUOIl TICKETS sold at all fltatloda on thlsilne^
EDWIN MOTES, Sapt.
Not. 28,1857.

Bound in Stvlei to suit your own latUt.

THE

But the limes smtseiawfahhard
■ntai makfl a »bori epistle,
.Or sUnd for th&k||in|h§p,b»tght
.sadMMW amiljal erhlaUe.

Lffansl«?4

H 1 N D K R Y,

tyai

\ ..Stumbling over ditches — »,
(Tliat’s in better time.
If it tears my —— wliiob is
Best to take far rhyme ? )
Siatnbling over ditches.
Wading through the snow.—
(Here again it hitches.
But 1 'll let it go! —)

B. C«F^Ci»
Imeat o
_________
Hu toetlrM
iitd Sow_____f0r1liQ«,^ilirg«
bffeft ror'(d«,X»i
its suksortbers eontloue to roaniifacture at WatervfHc, tbe
PAINT sTdek,
above articles In all their varieties, and of as gOotMallty »#
can be fbund on the river. Doors, Bash and Blinds of tha eriB
OOkSISTlKO IN Fia* oV '
mon sixes constantly on hand, or mnde to order at short notice
PUM ar«t84 Vbia LAD,
Prices IM low as at any other estsblMimentln the state.
Llaseed Oil,
VltrinuStm'dO;
All who are in want of any of the aboft artlclcslfdolddo 'well Japan,
toriveusacall. ,
VURDIBBH A MVMUOND.
Spirits Tiifpentla •»
WatervIHe, l^c. 26,1885Q.
JZ— -■ '
^
Do. Qrowady •• »
Conch Tarnish,
Furniture do
Bunt end Ground,
Waterville Air Tight Cooking Stove.
Dcmar
do.
Terra de Blenna
Orodod Terdlgr!#,
' Gam fibtllae,
Paris Oreen,
fitoneVellow,
Chrome do.
Frencli , 4o.
Brtmswlek Orteu,
Bead'lend,
Chinese Scarlet,
Litharge,
<
Chinese VermUHoB,
White vitriol,
Aiutriean
do,
Blake^sPotoLi . . ...
Indian Hod,
Whiting, rutty.
Tenettan do.
Blue Bnalts,
VtoMPtak,
iMoek doi, He. itoa ’
Also, a good assortment of

T

• -

KxcliAngo BtrortI w • • • « PortlRiid*
TIIR LAnOKST BlNDKllY IN THE 8TATK.
nKUK you can hate Mua!o,MaKa»lner, VantphlrtF.in fno
any anU eT«ry kind of liook, from a fuUo hlbln to
hlltl’a primer.

April 24,1W7.

Singing through the vilinge— I
. (This will never do!
• I’ll “ prepare to pucker,’’
' ' ■ And vekiule something through 1 —
** Singing ■* ain't the pitch
Of my New Year’s $cent.
But as.SaxK begun it,
Pknni' ** let It went.”)

-•

P. vt, BAILEV'B

li O O K
JEWITAHY t, mw.
The N^81I<6t, a peddling his News,
WMb M fine iwioe t» long as liis dinneri
While he shivers and shakes in his slioes—
(For he couldn’t be shook by the blues,
And the D——1 can’t “ sitiver " his Muse—)
XtwPMa'khi'awS are stiff as a sinner:
Whose pocket has only the ring
That the washwoman wrung in its stitches,
And who^song, if a strain he could sing,
^ere more sttained and more cold than his
■ hritclies—
Mere familiar with Nick than with Gris,
• And “ a feet or two ” lacking in pelf; —To get out of a hobble like this,
Aha get into a nibble of bliss
O^welve-months paper like this.
iTlips whistles his " Song to — himself: ”

...w

Boors. Sash. Bliftds and Window Frames,

Androsooggin & jKenaebeo Eailroad.

JPortland i^dyc'rti^mcnts.

.

M. g ItBBs teOa .OMWiBhitmia-to'ltoYTHtlaBd aa4
the Ullii.h I'roTlncM, Ifg I ConhUl.tatM. SaaiBel M takini lole agent la Bangor, Kit. 1, Kenthipkeag Brlilga.
,ld in Waterrllla by O. H ABAUH 4^ 4--0.,,Wh,l«f>Imid
Betall Agent.. The iraile eopi>IH4 at nahnCteinmi'(Meee. M

................ '• FAMKBAIWe' ^
CEUMkssmrwAum,
osmntjMtn,
4 KII.BV 8TBEKT, BOtTroil.
OREENLEAF 4^ BROWN, 4$tnli.
Afulle.«»traenl'nrell klndiof trHfbieg
epperntn. and .tore furnlti,,. fer, >alr at In
rate.. Itailinad, Uay, and Coal Bealti nt In any t^ltol Au
countgr.
CiKEAT BABMAUVS:

BOISHTElNa

’FIIE nndereIgDe4l has made arraogemenCs to
d supply the pubiic 'with
PlaMoe. Mftlotlcune, Seraphlnca, Melopfiinea, Koleons, Organe, Sfir.
At Boston and New York price*, PianoeFprtos, wjtb gnmd

FT

*•”*
*tehoat4.. H«od.
*“ Jb'teumeBUwairinlfd
5"'’5,">4 r»nb.ha4 en irhl
Rent, free If parehaead
.
JYat«J11te,^.o.27, X8K. »8
A. l.YY9HP.Tapnl«.t
raaillg Itftdlt-liioa aM nh)ajrlaa’« CrCMrlMtaa

S

-S:

*"?

r^POimMD froB,g.iiBln.'D«g,;i4 In th. «t?t^w

by
V manner hr

m-

rttl ,
f»»l

JYlbLUM mISL

Mothera! Mctbert I JTctben f
---------------mi. WIn.lnw’e Boelhinggyrnp for Clilldi.n Tr.lhfBB.
-r* wi.
“**3,”*='
Jtefth..! ..w^.-ar.
Noviel^ jrha ||rf ertr Mrd'Hn.
OOe.
______
Winslow’s 8i orniiin Sfxorliw
arth it. nid|*ht tp oftla
Mlllic-ne of Bottle. ^Iri Wlnilow’a gootbliig Sinn are teld
mryieai III the Vnltril Stater. ■K n
2.*"-’ “
A BorrtJi; _seld by Denier. In M.dlrlne thronghfuit the cBatoz.-'Obl!*

iM?uafANTr5Ta^iaSfc!^^^^
Cbiirs'vlai^Tzojl'' owxa^le

The most powerfof aRd
this medicine
*eo^
dMts, nifS petmtoiwgtt' IM'
and eag^ aonght for by tha pteibMda;
In iTXi
••If-

and o trial aC'itf.
Verson who HwV
auiaiifitaj'ho m ineg^"L£.h*^5Hi3jf

p'—?•. madklM,
-«I1
nveiT

beellby Ructions to all Uie tmmM oTttMib^---------- -

p'i^Viy".*l&d.S1S?***'**^ toW

Utrit,rRr?MSW
OOBNYOItTM.Iatoer Wato

l^P'loiP^y. “'«*•» 'll »M«« to PA»Tiiia,Gi.iiina,
Oltii.u iitu PA»nina( snoiMDit tli.t hU wrk iknU Iw
BXecuted Jnsucha mannerist the ^orabie
-'DuUlIODiui

T

WMLEi irtteg otiotmieo,

4 'f .-I

,

mi'iim fcn

fjy V < '

aaaaaacvMBE’*’*

1^
I.. - ...

WfAaiMtorav IMlnW., MTittBrrl
ifitUr or

£’£^KaSt»»'a"'Si!?aSTB^
■nadVwieidawiWww* vni.nii|^'..|.''
atoCloi

■

„

IIIngatTtt/W
■
•tedlathauMt,

* ter*a the, ub^Vw
r eoaStWatly Mk eUSt
and M maw BgVgSSfillw '

akStev.

OOce, Kp;a,^4»^j^n^S!lbM»Steb(SWtaO.)

bond a. the law djiwctp; .All n<
J. P. CAPFHEV ft Cp.,
V '
Btuldlng Materittli
uanda agi.ln.t the Kriate bruld l.
At tkeir oW Stand,
clienp forcbih at E. Cttffln’* Hardwareand
to atetleuBBti bM'<»
Corner of
Io Btara Store, Wain atrett, WaterylllB.. .... ,
quaitad tomakelminediatopaym«iUte.t >H<' .luV
Temple.oud Main ete
WIiMliitor
TIIE-SKOiiigT'linflRMlWEB or‘
Bliop «i If.n.coniTi Block; lloln Slnnl Wat.rTlll.
Mow pffef
for sale a eumplete as
YOUTH AMD -M ATUaZTY.
OOP. -HOTML, .
Bortmentofi /
4n>t Pifliinto*', aeW’tMKtltT^taDka.
Oabiaajt
toSlEta A tew wont, oa.«b*-i«tloua tnatamt, wHkU-A-Jl|U«V4f.l.B
Or |tec4I VeakFUBNITUBg JaglM^mo,t Mql|o(a.<>i of
By John L- S (^a-ykt.
iioia.NoclurDal KmlLlona, U.Dltal and ]f,noM
aad Choire, ‘ •■aatoto Ift^UItT,
------------ !». --------------------------------------------------------I'remnlut. I)««7 qf t|i« 87U.ln, Ib|.
igaaAOiso
pokino7,and Jii(i>dUiMnM WkYthgagtn^l^.to
VVILUAM DVER,
•nbiA.I.f eaM,.<rt.Matr., *ork, .xtataiiiIon and eommo
R DsLANRY
Mi
Th« Iniputant
that tli|i nian7 abriniug
com|iujn££i«
Table,,or,..t.u.p.U.ni,,>an..,,Bwl.tM«,, Tablta, \Ym
ftMtittwarrissii fomgftvt,;
SUnd,, ub<uub.(ll(*k,, ToU.4-T.bU,t UshMitwidi, V.isBottr Inating In iye Mpniil.g^i and loliiud. of 7ntlf; 'aiay tmiS
stc.,st§,
<,i,. .wA-rdwviiAOi. e4nii»
Tcmovrd wiraoDT ti»iciHi,'4ii In tUt nnaU Inct olekH*#
A LASOC A.tOKTtl.MT O.
moiiMrutod i and thu eullroJ.i ni-w and hlghl7 lurcMaful tUalC
M«dilo!n«< c6tDpoijil{/eiy kpd pnt
'witli ';8r«.
^
MAROUANr rrOPFKU i'haiAs,
nientiM adopt.d b7 lha AnUiin-, A1U7 «xgtiln«l, by amatof
)liOios.By..S.MM-bMk Ro)diito<Ob.te.Mi.Mad wmO-ma.
NO-WIOB.
,<(.-i.l'ulQ)i>P^UwiM>,bntai>’, do.'.toUdf«ii>, WIIof the day.
, .t ,
\'
tUo n.d.t«eHSd'tottld Intent) tWcItUkni of
ui<I'
.Sunt to any address, gratis, «pd post frto !n aaMtod anvelope,
by roujIUliyr two potlngo Btampi (0
_
------------ ludth.lMg«,til,*d
SaUNtY, 17 UapwJ
V. a. , . I«SI.'..I*I A»AJC(K«fcA, .
ataatr.it, N.w York. _________ ^
.-i,,, . ...
i. K ... .. LOOKINO
liOOKINO SLABaBH.
aZiABSaS.
to Me-Mihte-bta* to Muty to m
tob,(bua4latp)fa,
,■
OopartaawW, WaWd# < !')«■.! ; i
'
04.M.il,d,Pltis,Mi4 Orn.Biaaliid
Boot aei:)dC.S1toltNeNi««dea8,
HK und.ralgnad havo forroed a oopaHnei Ibtji In tlia OUiililBt
.9.¥ A
R R U J T S.
.
and Tailoring butln.M,uad«.ttuaku) of Buaii te Idaooi.a,
. M»a»fb»4at,4 (... andwIlldobu.nifMatthaoUaland of Om.M.Itaatoa IW
door, north of lha WtlllapiitaHoaa,.
Wtai;
Watertin,, Nm4I, l«ia—17
Wa.
**- OltetliiteM.
NEW TAILOBaW ESMaUBiOIEIT.
iwk or twuz tta „4
>
LINCOLN, ■
'-B^!’asaaaS£55m5??
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